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C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XX.

THE DOUULE SAC1 FICE

on THE

P O N TIFl C AL ZOUA"; ES.

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.

from the Flen2eh o! tbe Rev.83 Daems
ranon Regolar of the Order of Premonstra-

tensians. (Abber of Tongerloo,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER XtII.-CONT]NUED.

The moment Was came ta fa"l upon the Ee
cond faim bosse; De Pimodan gavp the word nf
command, and his chosen itle band advanced
with beroic courage.

But alas! tbey knew not with what over
whelming numbers they bad ta deal. A whole

army awaited them in the wood behind. A
hailstorm of bullets and balls gave the brave as-
sailants so terrible a reception that they were
compelled t retreat.

The enemy folowed them, but at the moment
they approached the Papal position the little
comp1ny turned upon tFem, received them with
a well directed lire. and then attacked them at
the point of the bayonet.

Astonisbed at their determiniation, the Pied
inontese, though far more numerous than their as-
sailants, retreated and left the soldiers cf De
Pimodan once more in possession of the place.

But the general was wounded, bis face was
pale and streaked wlb blood.

'Forward V cried be unmoved, 'forward,
bir !,

Long live De Pimodan !' shouted they.
Do not shout,' he aoswered, ' but forward !'

A second hall broke bisright arm-be grasped
bis sword with bis left.

'Forward, boys,' cried be once more ; God
is with us !'

De Beedelievre, on foot, in the midst ofb is
ien, with bis arms crossed on bis breast, was
giving bis orders composedly. On a third
attack, De Pimodan received a third bullt in
bis leg.

'Bys' cried lie, immoveable in bis saiddle,
'God is with us. Forward 1"

But the Sirdinans pnured down upon them
hke a food. The Zouaves foug.ht like lions, but
Ibe Swiss and the cavalry, broken and beaten
down by the fire, retreated in disorder.

Daudier at last stood alonp, ail bis soldiers,
(so wrtes Tresvaux de Fraval) were siain or
fugitives. A field piece was standing abaut 6fty
paces frnm the enemy.

'Tresvau!,' cried Daudier, ' let us save the
cannon?

Tresvaux haslened on, followed by Le Camus,
De Saint Brieux, and a third of th(eir country
men, uLder a shr,wer of balis. With the help of
Daudier, they unrastened the cannon, dragged l
over the brow of the bill, and made their way
back tothPir comrades.

The battle raged fiercely and furiously. On
one side were two bundred brave bearts which
knew ont how ta retreat ; nn the olber side (resh
bOrdes of Sardinians .seemed to rie from the
earth. The twn hundred heroes lost not cour-
age. But, alas! every attack biumed their
numbers.

De Pimodan ordered a fresh assault. They
rusbed forward and threw thenselves manlully
on the ene-ny. But a bullet struck the general
on the râht side, passPd tbrough bis body. aud
rade its way out on the left side. It was his
death wound.

'Renneville,' said lie, reeling in bis sadlle,
'lam dying. Go and collect our Chasseurs.'

Among the combatants at Castelfidardo was
the noble hearted Ernest Maestraeten, a medical
student o Louvan.

'bDurng the battle,' he wrote afterwards ta
bis parents from Alessandrid, 'I illed two ofices

b-thse of sergeant and of surgeon. Our fleld
hospitalvaserected about five bundred pacesfrom
theline of battle. I went from the baitalion tf
tbe bospial, carrymg ithe wounded, firrng my
ple, using my bayo:et, or bind:ng wounds-in
short, disenbargig any cffice hvbich came Io

Le Pimodan was brought to our brave coun.
tnni, wbo was at with woik another nedical
1ntO. His body was covered with blood.

The hraen had just begun, with Meestrae-
fi»'s assistance. to bmnd up the General's wounds,
lben lthe PonDfical soldiers wrere compelled tf
retreat, crusbed by the overpowermg numbers
of the Piedmontese. Thse doctor observed thie

dner.
'Maestraeten,' said he a terror, ' it is time

(o depart?
'Never,' answvered the noble young man ;

'ever swill I leave our General and the rest of
ourwode

The, srgeon mate no answer and took bis de-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APHIL 29, 1870.8.
' itIs unneceýsary,' writes Maestraeten, eto The Belgians of our day bave not degenerated up another army, and I shDuld like to have of retrent, bard been separated from itheir con.tel you that lie was no Belgian.' from the fame of their fathers. ancther crark at thi lPedmoentese. rade. They liai just reached the skirts of a

The brave Zrnuave, himself slhghty wourded, The waters of the iM-sone rao red wih he ' Good bye, dear Pthpr and Molier, &c., wood beyond hlie rach Of the enemy's fire, when
remained thus alone with his dying general and blond of the chivalrous bouses of Flanders ' Your dutiful and affectionae san, Joseph, turninzg, perceived that thev were closely
wounded comrades. minged with hat of her simple faitbful burgbe:s. ' HeNRY WOODWARD. pursued by Iwo Piedinntese. F lglit iwas lm-

It was a heart-rending sight. They we:e Their names are too many la be recorded ' P.S.-Most of the French of our batta'ion possible. The enemy, ortfull peed, wcre but a
about thirty men, ciicers and soldiers. The bere. are gonn direct to Rome. few poces from them. Moreover, the numbers
wounds of r,ome were beig dressed, oters wait- Among the survivors of this learful batle e ' A Mnsieur J. H. Woodward, Uruges. were not unîqual.ai ere drssei, ltirs rai- Aan Victor ?' cricd Jotepli, 'to arms. We are'og ther turn ; blood was streaming on every find the name ai an Enhsh studenof (ho Col CIIAPTER XtV.-THE CARBoNARo'S REVENGE ' Vicr' c re ose co ae ae
ude. Pain wrung sharp cries even from ibese lege of S. Louis, at Bruges. Henry Wondward, AND THE CHRISTIAN'S REVENGE. pursurd. But before te tir could place lhem-
brave hears. then a boy of aixteen, who having been first in- selves on the defensive, two soldiers fell upon

The Piedmontese soon surrounded the bouse corporaTed arnong the Irish Volunteers had left The storm was over, but the poor flowers lay them, sword in hand.
and îbey who had accused the Zouaves se false. thpe ta serve as a prirate soidier among the brokpn and crushed. The heroic commander of 'Ah. cowardly bigots, I bave found you at
ly, shamed not ta give the rein Io their treacher- Zouaves. The fallowing letter conveyed ta hi, the Pontifical soldiers had carried lis resolve last. This is the bour of my vengeance.'
ous cruelty. The blick fbg ras hoist- d, and parents the hbstory of ihe engagement and of his into execution. Hie hîad, hough ith but a lt was Gennaro, with bis worthy accomplhce
nevertbeless, the cowardly assadlants fsred througli sbEbequent perils and ufferings: smalI remnant of hiq brave army, made lis way Orazin.
doors and windows ten limes on the poor rnund- 'St. Je de MS hrough the coutless hosts of tIhe enemy, and Haod some demon set Lir on their t rck 1
ed sufferers, happily without much effect. There -b 13 n before nightfall had reachied tse ortress af An-. Now began a struggle for fle or death.
was nothbg Dow left but to surrrender. cona. Ail was stili around, but in the fer distance a

The noble De Pimodan, so justly compared ' My dear Father and Mother, - I ake the ' When De L1moriciere saw ail was fast,' dropping tire ras b.ard from the Piedmontese
by Bresciani Io Judas Machabeus, fully knew very first opporrunity of writing to vou. I say writes our noble counuryman, De Resimont, 'he camp.
the extent of bis danger, and awated death wilh the very first, because, since the 12h ai Sep- called us together. We bad ail remained on Gennaro Lad fallen upon Victor. Joseph de-
marvellocs tranquiit~y. Cialdini coesented, at fember we bave been marchne. Many things the field of battle. As soon as we hald received fended himself against Or.zso.
bis request, that Maestraeten sbould remain witb bave happened since then. I have been first a his command we set off, two and tea, it full Josepl fer Yeu, but Vctor-but Victor for
him go the end soldier, t ben I Lave been in battle, then a fugi- gallnp, ta avoid beîng surrounded. me atone, was the injunction laid on bis friend

Alas ! the end was not fer off. ' De Pimo tire. then a prisoner, and then set et libert. ' The way was impracticable for cavalrv, but ny the carbonaro.
dan,' suo wvrites one of our counitrymen inhis I tell you how ail (bis happened. Soon this did not binder us. We fi-w over hedg,.s The two Zouaves defended themselves man.darns,' s ferteda eairfully canbore h bise after I rote to say that I Was entering the and ditcheq. To my great amazement, only fully. Orazio found Josephl a formidable anta-parents, tsuffhhed earfully, an bore h s sufer Franco Bqlzes, the battahion passed throuah Ibree or four of us were tbrown from sthe saddle, gnnist. The Piedmontese, though ma experrencd.nzs it his ourage and patience i a martyr. Sonleto. It ias late et niglht. T s'i %Vbe but they came Off wil a whole skie, and with soldier, found ail iis blows se skilfully warded oLT,olde breahcwislae about mid ig t.' Mjor Becdelievre, and ibe nexi rnrning Istart fnnly the los of their horses. that le hbad net been able ta make one of themGnd bar] craer] bis soldier. ed at ihree o'clock. We marched about thirty ' We soon came fa the sea-shore, for the tell upen bis epponent.Ta derin the field ai batile. The com- miles that day, thea reposed for about six bours, Piednontese had already orcupied the 'igbroads But fearful was the spectacle of the condictmander-incbief et the Pontifical rmy -ad en. marched !wenty-fle miles more, and so on.- which ire shouId naurally have taken. A between Victor and Gennare. Victor baiddeavored to form the fugitives behind the dîke We arrived at last near Loretto, and learned reginent ai lancers was soon in full gallup at our hitherto defended himself succeessully, and Gec-and rouind the bouse, wbere they were shellered that the Piedmontese were about three miles O. bees. naro as furious at fiuding ail bis efforts ineffeet-[rom the batteries. It was ail mvain. We camped. At night prayers were said-the 'Caught between two fires, and not numerous ual. The carbonaro's eyes started frightfullyHe then gave orders to retreat behind the Priest gave us aboolution, for the nexi day the enoutgh la have any hope ta wilh-tand the masses out ofis bead, the veins i ohis forebead werebeights of the Llusone, crossiog the river ta baille was te take place-and then me ment ta of the enetny, me closed our rarks behind the swiolen, bis lips were pressed tight together, andproceed,to Umana, and teturned to ihe farm bed. An atrack mas expecred all night, bu' General, and made ail speerd t the moutain,. ever and anon a hoarse sound escaped Lis Ibroat,bouse, where for the last time be sbook bands nothing bappened. The next morninir e start Tie roa:s were frightful. We were obliged to ke btie bwl of a wild beast of the wilderness.with bis brave friend, De Pimodan. ed, afier havng eaten Our day's allowance.- dismount andI lead ur borses by the bridle. Gradually Victor's detence lest energy. The

'General,' said the dying man, ' they fight After about a mile and a half we crnowed a river. - Afier an bnur's paîmful %orkwe came ta thp poor yonth ias ovrcrime with deadty fatigue,
lke heroes ;ithe bonor of the Churcb is saved. but scarely bad ne passed whlin the Piedmontise Convent o tis Camaldiolese, where me could and the fire wich had enkndlied lis sou t ite
Farewell.' set up an awful fire. We dashed ai thec. firing henrt the bombardment of Ancona. Our r osition confliet for tlie Church, seemed in a great mea-

De Lamoriciere commanded the retreat ta be , as we went along. They retirPd nin a very higîi was perilous we koer nit whetiher Ancona mas sure ta have forsaken him noW that fie had to
sounded, and directed Colonel Coudeohoven to moun'ain wbere they had about 40 000 ilmen, anmi buleaguered br land, Retrear was impossible fight te self-defence, and ai the rik of lits adier-
proceed te le arem, and, as it could no, longer si: annno per regiment. We i ain -ne divi Forwards ! We proceed-d without impediment.' sary's seul. What was lie to Lin, (hat be
be defended, te lead the troops still remaiamg 5ion 6000 men and thrpe cannon, and in knother Meanwiile the remaining division of tle P-4:-91 should purchase It by the everlasting perdition of
lhere towards the river, but to do everything m .neight cannon and .000 men. TLe lat division army retreated to Loretno, and Mary'à temple the miserable Gennaro ?
bis power to save the heavy arillery. Tbey did net fire a shot. We dashed up the bll, ir sonn swarmed with the wounided and the dyin. Neveriii-le's, et one mnrment, Gennaro, by an
fought like lions. At fast but eight able bodied ing ail(lthe way, somerimes from bebid a tree, The brave berces ai Chiristendonm whv a ier]iunwary moveent tell t the ground, and Vic.
Zouaves were left n the faim-bouse cf the Cr. sometimes lying n i ditch, runng a hundred corme hitlier that mrning ti receive strengtii un. tor's sçword already fl 'ased over bis iead. But
cette, the last defenders of the two aad -twenty yards on aur hands and feet W e ut half way sbrinkingly to anpet their martyrdon, nom ri. the noble Iiearted Zouave drew back bis arm.
wounded, but tbey kept the place for a whole up to a louse wiere the most aiwful firing took turned to ask ise Queen of Mariyrs ta btair 'Nunzuata, Stefano,' cried e,' shial] i murder
hour against the assault of more iban a iousanod place. AIlthe Pedmontese artillery rue thun strntii for theim to remain steadfast unto the your brother?'
Piedmontese. dermng on u. We bad but twor carîron'. but ail end. 'Tihe carbonaro was on bis feet again. He

They saw Ihe straw and faggot wood burning Our shots told weh. We had Mi nie rifles, whîch Glritus herces of Ctiristendom ! at once lions had heard his enemy's exclbmation, which only
on the barn floor. The shlghtest wind migiit wvere very gond. WeI picked off nuoy a Pied- and lambs. redoubled bis fiendisi fury.
carry tlie flames ta the farm-house, and yet they montese rifleman between us and the wood. I n 1 Lions, by the tesîmonr of their enemies. MurderP echoed he, 'one of us to shall die
flneled not. They fired and fired incessantly, the Wood was a Psednontese dirision, so thbat all 'These troops,' said Cialdini, in a report ta <lits day. With îenewed freî.cy he struck ai
and every sat struck down an enemy. our halls [bat missed a rfleian ouiside kilied General Cucchiari, &eil upon us furiousty. Tie his adversary, who no% defended imself ritu

Fire yonder i' cried Dhont, and the Sardin- each his maln in tIhe Wood. Near the bouse I conthict was short, but fierce and bloody.' r] i'ulty.
ian whom lie pointed out fell ta the ground ; so spoke of above were some haystacks which we Lambs, te the tender compassion wbihb more Ah, Gennaro. is Ite hsour o. your vengeance
feull one and-twenty, one after the other set on fire. The Piedmontese were no ffiy hian once stayed thie deadty bullet in its ourse. now corne ideed ?

The fire arms were so bot that ihere was yards from us 1 am sure of to men ; I kilied ' Ani!' salid they ta one another, - canant On the ailier side the conflict still continued.
danger of their bursting in the baud. Tie them as dead as d'or-nails. Oie was just tak sees o t i at poor boy yondtr. Perhaps he has JoAephi had ai last deait his enemy a severe
ground ias strewn with corpses. ing aim when I knocked him over. The baille got a moaer who will wv-ep over hfiu. I cao- wound, but the tightol his blod excited Orazio

The eight champions stiti continued to deal was getting ver bot, and there wrere only abou' net findi i rny Iîeart ta kilt him' (See ' Se- ta fresh efforts, lis sword fbshed an everv
death around them. They were fearful te look L500 men of thIe Papal army ; the lialian bat- ur,' Les Maryrs de Cabtelfidardo,' p. 49. side, and tlireaened the brave tVan Dael in
upon as they stood there, like spirits of ven- talion did othing but ire on us. At last we 1861 ) every dirPetion. Suddeoly the b'Od flome]
geance, covered with sweat and black wkh gun- were obliged to run. we were o few, and iie Victor and bis twio comrades bad dutguished over the Zouave's face ithe Piedrantese bad
powder, with fhsabg eyes, close-pressed lips, wet dorn the mountain. Tise Piedmontese set themselves among the lions and the lambs. They rounded him on the forehead. Josepb faltered
and panting breath, up an awfuilfire of grape sbot, &c. AtlastW belonged te te sae company and foughi for a moment, but recovered himself immediate.

At last i can on-shot was heard, which car- got out of reach, and every'bodv eint his may. bravèly side by c.le. As Martin had truly said, ly. and Ihen was heard a loud cry, and, like a
ried away half the roof. A ball fell iota the About a mile ell I met sorme French fellow of tie eenmy sooni found tiat they had no helpless ilunderbot, a bliow fell wil crushing force upon
roon. Instantly the fluor shakes, the wails Our battalion, and off re set tgetlher. WeV firk of sbeep te slaughter, for wvit ibs own Or-.zio's head, whics strecebed him upon thie
horst, Ilie room is flled with smoke, and tse travelled about one indred miles on foot throughliand alnee ie had struck many a Piednontese ta graund], white a stream of blod poured from bis
Sfimes press greedily through the gîpening. The the mountainý, sleeping sometmes mn tie open the grouni'aouth. Ht!skulf was hierally Shaitered.
Piedmontese finding it impossible ta take that air, sometîmes in a culirchi, & 1. I suffered His giant stature sermed to grow in the con- It was Martin who had came sa suddenly ta
fearfuil place,had set it on fire. greally ; my feet were one mass of blisters. It fluet ; his usually calm eyes glowed wils fle, bis the rescue.

'Surrender!' cried a voice from without. mould be to long to tell you all ie went vigorous arm directed bis musket vrth unerrmin Thisi uniexpected aid did not escape Gennaro.
'Ratier die a thousand deaths,' answered Le through. But at last I was laken prisoner by the aim, and poured death and destrucion on the Must he miss bis aim once more ?

Camus and Tresvaux. Pieètmontese. A first they treated me very heads f lthe enemy. le sprang like a liger upou Victor, whose at-
But the flames rage faster and more fiercely, iwell, but alterwards very badly rhey led us Victor and Josupb kept close by his side and tention bad been. morPover, distracted f tlhe

the beams crack, the suippressed cries of the ail tbrough Italy At Spoleto I received the directe] the airam with such accuracy that every scene wblie ha een passmg et lis side,
wvotînded are beard. money you sent me. ThL.y then sent us by lands nt brought down an enemy. The three He sprang upon him lke a t.gPr, and plunged

Then the ury of tbose invincible lions gare ta Leghorn, from ibat by sea te Genoa. tromn seemed to be endued witb supernatural strengtb. bis sword wivth a cry of e.Ldish joy sae bu
place to compassion. A white handkerchief that ta Turim, then ta Su.e, where ewe wre set The bullets hissed about their ears ; they saw breast.
waes bosted on tTe stock cf a musket. The at lberty. At Turin, ta get .0, T was put dovr and heard othicrg but the enrrnem. Several Victor uttered a piercing cry, and fell ipon
Pi]dmontese ceosed firrg, and the Zouaves as a Frencrman, and reecived a Freuc passport imes a hostile party bad alla kerd the tbree the green turf.
placed the most everely wounded on their sIIoui o Lille.' beroes, and as often had been forced ta retreait But Martin liad heart it.
ders, and carried them ibrough smoke and f9me I Chambery, Oct. 1 0SGO. from the deadly fire which greeled ai assalants, & Ah, coward,' thuadered ie ; nurderer, now
out of the burniug bouse. and laid them in ithe dust. for you.' And With the speed of lightning ie
,They looker around themc; the Poilica 'Not baving bard time T resume MY letUtr at At ilast they were compelled, with the rest of flew upn ithe carbonaro, who had already
cam, iras destroyed. Chiarmbery. After leaving Turin, I weut by their companions, lo give away before the num. stooped 10 deal bis vicîm another blow.

' Our bonor is unstained,' cried they.- train ta Suze. From Ience me started for bers by whicb they were overmatched. . Hands ol! vile robber!i' cried Mari, and
lBlessed are the dkad. They are already with France. The first day we ment througis the Martin retreated slowly, and step by step. It struck Gennaro s0 mighty a blow that he roliled

Gad.' Alps, passing Mount Cents; the cold as awful. seemed la cost Lim dear to leave the position upon the ground.
Thus ended this fearful battle, wberema ail the We arrived at Lanslebourg, passed fise night once taken up. But the carbonaro sprang once more to his

glory renicoed with the ceenquered, and eternal there, and marched on to Madan. Next morn- Whe e u t ia insto id the relt of his coe- fet, ad fell with fiendish rage upon bis new
shame iras thie meed of thie conqueror. mng wre marchied ona to S. Jean Maurianne, an] panions lie missed bis two friends. adversary.

Bealgium lied hier fulil share af tihe hsonor of the from thsence to Chambery. Hiere I intend to • Josephs! Victor' lue crued, in a fane of bit.> Joseph, in (bs neanile, lhad bastened to
day. stay tII you send me noney ; please serad it biy 1er set! rersroach, ' I have forsaken joui! Mo. Vîctor. H1e fhought na more of bis own wound,

Tira iiiustrious conquerors have barte theur returna of past, as i bave not s balf-penny lf. thser, mother ! aLb I no longer be able ta match wtîieb indeed iras slîght, for Orazmo's sword had
tesimony En other times ta thue valor ai her sons. If nothing between (un uip, I shall enter an bas- over them accordaag to your buddîng P flot pîerced fer meto tise fleshi.

QIO aIl thbese,' srate Cmsar, '(lie Belgians putal iii I receive it. I Lape to be home very Wuthout a momen's delay the brave felbor Tise carbonaro's victirm iay motionksa. His
are tise braveat.' . soon-m foui or five days after tise receipt ai liastened, il possible, et thse cost of bis life, ta clothses irere cover-ed ith blood, which was stili

' Send me Bulgians,' wirote the Churistian con- joui ietter. Ar for mny future prOspects, I mi- fulfil tise duty ai gratitude. streammng fram bis wound.
queror, S. Francis Xavser, ' tend returning ta Rame, for thse Pope us getting Meanwhnile, Victor and Josep, in tise dîsorder 'Vctor, dear Viet(or,' aid Joseph wee irg



T'he carDon)aro , t IULit glittered between lits iager. ,UL d

Just at that mament Muatin liad freed is seemd somewbat soitened-
iglt tm. Ille saw the traitorCus steel. and ' W hat lias happened . gaspet lie itI iflE

de It a treme sde o a 1we 'ath bis fit. Gen arn cully. 'O ., Heaveo,' lie cried after a short

feI andt a bireae!of blond flwed fram bis mojib. pausei I have murdered an Innocent m.'

The glatt bad) fulfilledb is task, He mimd la bide bis fane viii bts banda, but
eO nrpo n frîe sis aveggetd,' aid be to Jo . bis arms fell poverless by bis side.

0Victor sat down by him again. The last

aepb.
IHusb, ansvered Josepb, who as busy mak-

in a bandage for Victor's trund.
They bath lisened atteutively. A faint

breathing was perceptible.
,Gad, GadP .cried Josep; 'O, Ithauk

Thee. Martin, he îs stilii live. Corne,,et us

pray ta our good Mother for Lis recovery.'
And the two young men, but now such fierce

vearriers,knelt down humblyi with their faces
turned lowards Loretto.

After a short prayer, tbey rose agarn t see
what they could do for their conrade.

A h1ttle siream fbwed a a short distance.
Martins rprikled Victor's farebiead tith the

water, and slowly, very !alwy, lie came ta lim-
selI[.

At test le opened hir eyes.
£ Where an I said lie in a feeble voice,
ile he looked round bewildered.
His eje fel upan tise bedy of the carbonare.
' Ah, Gennaro.' le crted, veepng ; £poor

yonut '! Stefaao, Nunziata.'
And h triedI to drag himself towards his cruel

adversary.
Both bis ccmrades tried ta keep imrt bsck.
' No, no,' le implored, 'rather help me ior-

ward. li soul. O Gd ! bis oul. Perhaps
be is nu alîve.

Ir.deed they eard a painiMi gurgling in Gen-

narc's throat. He seemed ta be reurnmog ta
consciousness.

' Joseph, Martin, belp,' cried- Victor. ' He,
lives and 1 have nut yet areng:d myn:elf.

He stoo uprit, ani staggered to the car-
bonaro.

His friends sorang forward lo restrain bim.

'Victor' bthey cnied, ' leave bhtm, it is too late.

We must take care o our sai.'
1 lis seul. I1is soul,' was Leir comrade's

only answer.
le koelt by the dying man.
'Gecara, friemd,' said le gently.

Who calls me friend, bere 7' raid île wouns-
ed man, in a scarcely audible voice, White le
opened bis eyes. & Has the poor exile friends

still Il
'I am your friend,' vas the answer; 1-

Victor. Gennaro, do youD ot know me?'
'Victor?' answered the Dlian furiously;

' Vior 1 Yen lue ;1 bave killed im. Leavo
-me in peace; I di e avenged.' .

'You are mistaken, Genearo; Gd didbnet
sufer your sword to kill me, and now I am Sere
Io help ta sale you. t

The carbonaro opecedb Li eyes wide, and
looked wildly in bis face.

9 Are jou Victor i said be. 'No, I bave
murdered him ; it is hie ghost whiue counes bat
from the dead ta torture me. Away, venomous
snake. Ah, leave me alone, you stiie me' and
a flood of black blood cbokedis utterance.-
le Lad closed bis eyes agan.

Gad, Gd,' sigbed Victor; 'he is dying and
without repentance.'

He wept bitter tears at the terrible thought.
Joseph and Martin stood gziag darkly and
sUent>ly at the learui spectacle. A few paces
distant lay the lifeless body of Orazio.

Ifl they could bave looked into the world of
spirits, the would have doubtiless seen the an-
gels of Heaven gazing nm silent wonder on Vie.
tor's subime revenge.

He bent once mre over the unhappy man's
boady

C Gennaro, brother, the Lord calls you te re-
pentance.'
'The Lard ' was the mournful answer.-

'Oh, I ee Him plaiely. But He tbreatens ire
-He bas Ilis thunderbolt ready-He tmli cast
Me into bell.'
' No, Gennaro ; He threatens only to bring

you te repentance.,
'It is too late,' mu'tered the carbonaro.-

' There is no repentacce for me. I have bated
and blasphemed a!l that is good-I am a repro
bate ; let me die in peace.'
' Gennao,' said Victor, gently,1thiak of your

brother, your sister-of Stefano and Nunziita.'
' Away ith Stefano ard Nunziata. They

are serpents: Lthey drove me fortb-they bave
made me a vagabond upon eartb.'

' Gennaro thick of your old fatber, of your
mather, Who--.

' Ah, ah,' with a gbastly laugb. 9Nyl' father.
There he is. See, he is stained with blood, and
he takes bis band full of blood, and fling it into

my lace.* Ah, m> father. Do you know Who
murdered him? I-I d)id it. 1, Gennaro, the
reprobate. Do you not se the blue mark on
bis breasty AI, I struck lhe blow. I-Gen.
naro, the reprobate.'

The wretebed man was raing.
' And I bave killed oher'S? be continued.-

' There, by' my fatber, atands Vicor Miorron ;
La fell by my' hand. See, he tancoers lais
breast;i horrible fire etreamse tram it-andi tram
his ae-and freim his mouh--ire te destroy
me. Fire. Fire.'

Aod the -miserabIe parricide villaowed ln Lus

It s; fightîs ta o upon. VicIr veptI,

andi big tears roltedi data Martia'es and Iosepb'e
cheeke.

'No human help will aval,' sighedi Victor.--
Brothera, let'us pray. Will Gad refuse me thea
sweet deligbh'of wytreyéege . ,

They' prayead , -,'
Gaena was gasping; b is Lour was near.

V ttiner...dow -hvlir- agso.T-eles
words bail given bim a glimpse of hope.

lie gently supported iLe fainting head.
' Be of gond comfort frit nd,' Le wisPered

gent!y in bis eat. s5You.bave not niurdered me,
and 1 am bere by your side to oficr you forgive-
npss.' .

' Yeu forgive me 1 and the wards struggled
with ibe deatb-rattle in Gennaro's throat -
' impossible ! And even so, wbat wnuld it avaîl
me, God bas no forgiveness for a lost soul, like
mnje.'

. Be silent, friend , y u Epeak blasphemy,
Gennaro. I, a poar miserable man, forgive you
from .a>'heart, cad wul the God of boundless
mercy refuse you His forgiveness? .Ab, my
brother, He asks notbing of you but a oig'of 
true repentance ta priss you ta us Fatherly
Heart as a lost but returnicg child. Oh, Gen-
naro, suti your ears na longer to the voice o
Lis love.'

S My GoLi my Cd,' sobbed Bianchi, lahile

tears-the first lie had shed for many a long yeari

-ran down bis cheeks, is il not lien imposi-
b'e ? And you said you lorgue me-you, wbom
I bave so cruelly persecuted, even to deat '

' Gre me your and, broher said Vctor.
Gennaro drew it back in horror.1
SNo noa;<bat band 3 stained witb your blood.»
But Victor beld it fast, and covered i with

kisses and tears.
'l'he sinner' beart was changed ; Christaon

Ine Liad iîumpbad over ithe batred f ell, Thet
bour of grace baid forestalled the hour of justice.1

Then death, as if it had been withbeld by a

higher power, claimed his prey.
'Victor, good Victor,' said Gennaro in breken

accents 'I am dying-forgiveness- pray for mae,
the poar siuner- fa1lher.-forgiveness. Say to
Suefano and Nuuzila-that I ask ,beir forgive-

ness-Ihat I-my God-Jesus-iN1ary-'
His head [eil Levily on Victor's arm. Gen-

naro Bianchi was ne more.
Mysterious depths of the judgments of od.

They lay there both motionless and dead, Gen-
naro and tle accomphce of bis rerenge.

The one aied lied witbout a single cry of re
pentance-a single prayer of mercy.

To be Conlmnued.)

1118 SH I N TELL I GE NC E.,

Bis Boliness, the Pope has confirmed the appoint-
ment by the Propaganda of Ibe Most Rev. Dr. Mc
Gettigan to the Arcbiepiscopal SeseotArmagl and
Primacy of Al Ireland.

DounLs, April 7. -The first instance of the enforce.
ment of the Iriash Corcion Bili occurred ta-day at
Dundalk; where the magiatrates ordored a printer te
suppresa an edition of a Farmers Almanac contain-;
ikg seditine language.

The Dublia papere annouce that eight after night
the hilla of Tyrone and Fermanagh are covered with
bonfires, sud that these are believed toe signals and
demonstrations by the Feniann

The Rîgbt Rev Dr. Gillooly writing from Rame
ay;- The eLend Bill, tboogh containing proviaions
intended to improve the position ofthe tenant former,
leAvea untouched the real source of all the tenant's
grievances - bis ebsolute dependence, as regards rent
and occuention, upon the will of i landlord. Sa
long, says bis lordsbip, as tbis unpjiat snd degrading
dependecce continues establisbed by law, the law
will be neither reepected cor cordially obeyed. Its
enforcement will be intolerable, and an unceoaing
vinlence. Contentment, peace prosperity, the union
of classes will b a sheer imposaibility.

The Catholie Biabop o Bligo bas publi3beda
pastrol dnoucing Fenin sm, andi eb tating îlot 'û
atonet Ih emmbers eofsecreteoncieties, but evor> eue,
jriest or Isyman), wvilaauj va>' tareratent, fails
coder Papal excommunication.

DrEsry, April 12 Anotct agrarian outrage has
been perpetrated in Ireland Lst nathit a a n named
K•rwan, overseer for Ir Clark, at Holy Crosa, Cavan
County, was aesassinated. No clue obtoined ta the
murder.

It astated that numb-ra of icounîty people ofthe
comfortable clase are arriving at Qaeenstwa for the
purpose of emigratirg

Six persona were tried before Mr. Juatica Fi'zgerald
et the resumed assizra for the county Kerry for int-
ig and assaultiug the police ai Kllarney on the o
caion ai a public demonstrotian ta celebrate the sup-
posed return of Kickham for Tipperary. Sentence
was deferrnd. on the applica.tion of the Crown, the
trial of the police for firing on the people at Bally-
beigne le May last as been potpone..

'C Cas MIssIoNAar ABRoWRoOT. -We find in
the Dail Expren an advertisement setting forth the
excellence of1' Church Missionary arruwroot. The
ides ls net bad, but ve fe&r tise Chureb Misin tclk
won't be left long in exclusive possesaion of it. It
wvil be plagiarized by ri nocieues, and we ill pro-'
ably soon zse adertised something of this kiad-
'Irish Chrcb Mission to Roman Cathlica-calven
feet jelly1' 'Society for the Conversion cf <Le Jawu
-Preamted Articboks ,eru)lem>.' utih Boce-
ty for Promoting the Scriptural Education and Re.
ligioue Instruction of Irish Roman Catholies, chiefly
through the medium of their own language-conceon-

neya, bot the writer ai the oadvertieement vo bave
nemm b as bronght pnffing beyondi more art or aven
a Soltes. He ha.s msae it almoot a religton.-Dublin
Freeman'..

laI a communication fram Limerleke it lu statoed that
indignation is not only-telt, bot expressen, ln certain
sections of the nniry againut ILs clity mnembera fort
voting with Ibm Government.on thse Oreercion Bii,
andi thrseats of marked apposition aI the next elecion
are frete>' indulgedi lu.

A copper euio, shoot thse sitze ofa sixpeunny piece,
stampedi ou ont aide wilt' Wato',ford,'oan tise aibor
wih 'Corporaion' and derices la the contre, vas
feaai b>' a labaring man la a garden aI Grange. It
il ¶honght.o ha a Water.ford coin o! the days ci King
John.

The Police of the DusgorviandistictCDurty Water-
ford, bave been earchitng for arma On Friday 25th
ult.; they made nucrerous dOmicilisry viesat a the
bouses aof respectable people ia several parts of the
town, but without the alighteat aucces. The people
were wbolly taken by surprise

The Dndalk'Democrat' recordaitas omelancholy
fact, LP indeed it is, thar the two membera for Louh
voted for the accoud reading of the oercion Bil;.
and sitka: What will the c elerg stn upeopl soo ue
county say of snch coudnoct an ibis? [t lauecroi
thas Mr. Deaae's constituents wil calml upon hlm tu
resign

A meeting of the Kilkenny Tenant League was
beld un Thuraday, Maren 24, in reference tatheLansd
BilI. The conduct cf the minority who voted agairust
the second reading of the Bill uas approved of ; Mr-
Elis, one o the county members bo eupporred the
Government, was censured and the League resolved
tiat the Goverumeethaving forfeited their confidence,
a meeicg he aeit on a future day te decide wai
courte ubouibo8 parsned

Sir. G. Goola. Bart., cf Old Court, County Cork,
died iln Paria on the 4 uit., ai the patriarcbal age
of 95. Ea was the representative of one of the oldest,
ard once thie om s opulent, f m iesacfrriedta i
merchaursnCk laeCaL.l ed'lie e munniesi Lad>'
CharlotteBrowne, culy daugbter of thi then Earl
of Kenmare, b' whom ho bad a large famiy, etill
living.

The Daigarvan correspondect of the 'Irish Times
rites, that on Frid.Sy evening, March 18, thee was

arrested in the public streets Li Ioft tatown a >ouny
rmaa amed Michael Croty, iwso reoides about two
rmiles trom Ducgrvan, and on bi persaon were fouad
two canistersa o gunpowder, a part ofa b asting fuze,
a dril bool, a baok of seditious songe, nd a saii
Catholic prayes book. He la. brought blore eho
magistrates at petty seesions on Saturday, nsd in-
foimetions awora by the two policemen. He was
committed for trial at the next qurIer sestions, in
default of finring bail, hims2Lf in £40, and two sroe-
i £23each.

Tse Cork- Constitution' ars a Iestimonial is about
ta be prîEeated b tu e Earl oBandon by bis:enaatry.
it consists of seven m,gnificent dinner ani d desert
star.ds. The centre piece stands over three feet in
height, lisa nine bronc candelabrum and epergr.e,
recaille bae, with grop of estaga riebo-.k and scrall
Euperstructure, nozz.e for lights and crystai cut glass
towis. The wiai of the ailver eus tao ounces and
the valuas over £500.

Au eierEiesearchfor arms %vsu mede kt Ksnturk,
CouCty Cork, on Miarch 24, by alarge party u police.
Several honses were visited, but nOarmas wera dis
covered save a large pistol, which was fourd in the
desk of a persan nasned O'Caliaghau, whois employ-
ed in aun attorney's flice. When the police entered,
O'Callaghan denied having the arms. They askied
the key of the desk. He weut out asif ta procure it,
and did not return. The police broke open the desir
and fnaid the pistol.

ln his speech la Parliament, opprsimg the recond
reading of the Coercion BiI, Mr. G. H Moore boped
tiat if the bill passed, the Irish constituencies would
recall ibeir representaives. The ouniy English mm.
ber wb hboppoae ute billvas Aid Carter, the work-
ioglnen'uasember fer Leedis.

The Lord Lieutenant bas appointed Alderman
Thomas O'Docnovan t the commissien of the peses
for the borougb of Sligo.

The Caîholic Orpan Beztar held laiely in nouis,
realized the bandsome sua of £i38 le 10d for the
charity.

Tht rame of Anthony Conidaie, lata of liacrica'a
Mille, County Clare, shopkeeper, postmaster, and
farmer, bas appeared in the insolvent list.

Joseph W. Biera, Esq , of Willybeld, Ballyna-
cargy. bas been appointed ta the commisLsan of the
peace for the county Of Westmeath, on the recom.
mendation cf Lord Greville, of Vloyne, Vice-Lieu-
tenant of the county.
From a parliamentary return, issued on tEe 12tb

uit , it appears thsat duri g the last three yeara
7,232 persans bave been evited frEm ttheir holdingo
in Ireland; but of these 1,267 were re-admitted. The
western part Of Galway stands at the eand of the
list with a total of 701.

M Kiersn, Q.C., cf the Iris Bar, has been ap.
poitted JAdge of the Fupreme Court of Madras-
The salary i a£4000 per annum.

The petition iof Ir. Michael O'Shea and r Tl:omae
Washingonî Condor, ag&inst the returu ai Mr. Ber
nual Osborne for Waerford, an the ground of
bribery, oudue influence, treating, ard which prays
to unseast Mr. Osborne only, was lodged on March
16. The recurifies are Mettrs. Fowier, Murphy,
Ryan, and Pbelac.

(n Io night of the 12th olt.. great destruction
was doue la a farta at Kingaton, near Lisnaskea,
County Fermoanagh, belonging ta Ms. Wilson. The
barna and outhouse, o large quntity o corn, five
cows Ibree calves, ad Ecome olher animala were
cempletely destroyed by fire, supposed to aute been
done by thehandus of inondiaries. The farm is the
property of the Ear icf Erne.

On March 16th a man cnamedl Daly was arrested at
the Trale workhose by constîble Marre, on a
charge of sendiug a threatenieg leter ta a farmer
living at Castirsisla d named Qunlan onp mon-
o iag ocilLe 13th. Dol>' ta ta behiaouget up belote
the magistrates for investigation.

chiefjatice wbeaide, in charging the Donegal
grand jury et Lifford on Saturday 12th ilt., con-
gratlated them on the imall number of prisoners
ftr trial as the spring commission, which ho aid was
net tao be accounted for by absence of crime, but by
asilure in the apprehension Of Criminals, there being

nO leSs than fifey csea ofu undetected crime in the
county Donegal. He regretteS to<ay th> at the county
presned, in ttasru ai crime, o more deplaoblo
.ate o? things thon on>' caot>' viSh tise exception
cf Caoana.

On Ibm lItS nlt., a number of the clergy andi for.-
mons of îLe ceunIty Wexrd, melta inbmh city ofir
Wexicrdi for the purposet ofafrming a caot>' club
for the protectin ai agricultural interesta. Tise
chair vas taken by' Lourenos Doyle5 Esqi> of Ennia -
conshy. Mesera. JaSa Wash, cf Easihande, andS
Tablas P. Rosnitor of Ne ebavn were appointedi
secretaries. The Ver>' Rer Canon O'Toole, P.P.,
of Raethongan, propaned, andi Mn. Pier ce R. Rave se-
condedi tise folowing resolution, wichi vas carrnedS
tuaimonsly : ' That a club SeP, and lu hereby formeS,
to be colleS tise 'Ceuni>' Wexford Independlent Club,'
and thetît teobj-et cf tho club be tise discussion of,
andi pronuncmlement a n, ever>' qamstion, social and
pelitiea' siffeting tise agrieultanailaiteressai liste
cour.ty.' Thte Rer. Thas Basher, Mr. Clement Ralce,
Mn James Duwnes, andi tise chairman wene appointedi
a. cmiice ta drav up a code ai tubsa for tise
ruanagaement nf ILs club. Mn. yToseph Forloug, of!
Ferrytbank, n ae opolntesi treasurer. Aller the
tranasetion cf cerne roatice buaness tht mîeeting
vos a#journed until Sist Manrch, te report tram thbm
committise.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
--- - Fwt bl i ilae nIriday, Ji(arch

S Mut you die so sad i Forestall the bour ofjustice, be it for a mc- A toe : bein todenunce the threatened

a e b a.m ent,' N nziata bad aid. evictions on the D ke of Leinster's prop rty la t a t

ale to me h s pr fr'end 'a andk &hief, a d Yet ould there be saivation for a reprobate town. The pariEsh prist okestrongly of the agent,

trid 8.1 eilias e couii ta iop the blood.- like Gennaro, thus suddeny esles fa is c- enm raîîg caseso a rilsip.

V i le r ' as w e s ih e ta t e breso t ear the couai? The 'K ing u Cio aInty O bro nicl ' states. t tht on the

be rt, per aps on.1e d ebet. ht A , is not Ibe mercy of the Lord boundless1 22d ult. ua inque t vwas theld on tIe body of a m n

Genna ro an s M artint ere no longer fiatitg,' After a wile the dying man opened bis eyes. n medTreeby, af Drom, vho s fu d d oue en

but w re stina g ; t M iwe re t o led oge ber li eg de se m d ta a e rece ve s fresb st en gt . a pond at B arn ane on the pr vs t da >y

- ertiedtoehe he hsenn d eeiver g ed an a comfortable circumstances, aud lhid been
but aresling ; yDid this forebode tmpendng deathb? for nome time pot corsidredi insane. Hie cîtbes

Te carb aroefel in bis bak s for a dager It was indeed approaching death. It was the w re fou d on the bauk sud thire was a mail am

-the aorboewaprofethsosomfrAtdag e last glimpse of departing life. ef money in o-e of bis pockets. A verdict in ac-

-île 
uavorie 

weapon af lte assassia. At lust
innzcArnrr 'ildr.but le cordane tub the fiels vas returnedi.

Ing fait.h, of a confHlent and introa
If England thus sotemnly declares
of It ? Can you concelve the efft'o
Preserration Bil tacked or ta
Dill will produce upon the I
it ut a etrange commentary o
a postscript ta add ta the
Gladstone a weeir since -aidres
And yet, such i the exciteds t
nationality that on thisa ide of S
nel there i a genral disposition t
neu ef the Minintry. It oppones
abstained from objecting ta tbem
Whot they reproach Mr Gladetonen

CLE.--APRIIL
For the welfare f I-elandi Ise a

that Fenianism be put down and
that agrarian outrages sbould be
then 6ually auppressed. Tu paras
desire to govern thoecountry, puo
pending the Habeas Corpus Act
placing the liberty of every ibabi
diseosali of the exective power-
brouaht forward a stringent, but
sureta tcaret the pariicular circumt
Since ali the elcqueuce expende
succeeded Olyin gathering toge
13 members, iL muastbe presnmeil
at least, the proposails of the Gov
general adhesioa. I is weil, forF
Iat the provisions of the sill sbou
discusued and even manfull joppoe
na the Iris Lavd Bill the mosti
immîdiate legislation may bave
advantage i ito h denived from. il
tered exercise of what we are accu
s tIh collective wisdom of Parl

be lile doubt that if the mantle
wiprb the Emperor Nopoleon tas

-off bis sholders, bas fallen upcnaI
stene, the Lnd measure would h
as lit manti, with ail ie imperfe
in the ftrmo af an Imperial Decres
system we sallhave probîbly a b
a more sitelligible, enactment. Bo
servation Bill abould unhappily fai
if the solemn utterances of the H
the efforts cf our reepected and be
ob irr:firlent ta dissolve :ccret s
threateînig lettera and assassinati
certain tht alrnmediallegislatiaon
lawa for givirg jîstice to Ireland
ta tie srisb-will inevitably h in
siali bave, after I, anther se
barrea debates npon a bitl t0 su
Corpus Act again. Tiis the gr
under presen: circnrastance, wei
of those bo, with true andI log-
Irelaid, endeavours to look for
future. Year fter year and, we
cetury aier century, a amal and
bia cf Catholie Englishmen, and
Caibolienrpp3rters, be gone on
with tangue and peu and aby the
the cause of Ireland and the liih.
bas been berself roused ta joinL
and generoity. Let it not be lef
torian to recoLd that, in the yen
cause ofitre!ard was on the eve e
great Minist.r ut the tead of an ii
was in the very set of resto irg t
perity and seeority, these oppo
thrown away, becausaIl heacts cf a
law and religion compelled the lm
to devote its whole attention to
of Irisb crim'.-Lundon Tablet.

The trial of Margaret and Liwre
morder of Patrick Donne, at Phi
night cf the 26 h uf February, ia
case undipposed of al the Kig s c
is now proceeding before Chief J
Tullaare. Some remark4ble e

given. It rill be remembsred t
Who was 30 yeara i age, and nm
lyiag by the road-side mortally wo
epeak,, and ibiste Itold the perse
Hin that le dbaileen shot by tise S
a dylng dîEcIaraion, in wbicq lei
the roman wo kliei him, ard
sots at him. A pistol whichi baid
ed was foundi near the spot The;
between the parties ar. the mot
murder was revenge for the pro
Shieids, a brother nf the prisoner
soned for on assalt comm.tted on
wituesars vere examined. the p
were a boy named Micke Urenna
nardElizoRooey ho both auw
prisaer boaSdeclaros ibat as ao
came rut of r.ol Dunne nmigb n
titat sha vould hbîve nveesge, and
mono>, ar do il Lenueif. Tise vi
ber tsab Dunnes maother. who is a
to Heaven for vengeance. Thoma
band, also deposedi tat Pevrgy S
would get Donne abat. He tol
wrang, and that aise could ot ge
him. She replied bthat abe could
ten ponds. He toldl ber to g
and but Ench badi thoughte ont ofi
reply was ta-with the priest," i
bold a basin under the priest'a heat
Ling bs tthroat. On another occas
to set fire ta the torf of several pert
for wh cPetonSiielda was impria
sase eut a! a dispute about turf.
she could not get a man to sbrat I
it berself The witness identified a p
repaired for tie female prisonnr, se
near the spot where the mrirde
Eridence was given that te de
capacity aud consciousness twben i
declaralion. The deceased, wheni
ttree limes that it was the womi
Shield who fired the stit. Thotma
who firat diacovered the deceased
deposed that le to!d bim he basd b
Shields, and gave the name of bo
trial bas not yet concluded. Ite
intereat.

In a letter dated London, Marc
'Le Temps' of Sonday, M Louis1
foillowing reflectiona en the measu
lund now before tie B,îieh ParlI
bad good tesson for asking in my
thse Irish Land Bi ouldi leadi te
Trelandi. On tise ver>' day tIb
quer>' tr Citicheer Fortescu
Ireland, showedi in the Bouse
thea number a! crimes sud ee
<he clans callesi agranian hasi
767, snd exceededi 500 la tise firut
hra t a r l i 1860 tie numbe

frighîtful then it is borne lu min
phsenomenonu occurs under a Liban
and caicclides vith tise adoption c

itudtîcae oIl appeoar ta thof
there is neo possible deubî. Wbat
Ibis paot wich is net aoya witi
sud with a terrible tcquence lna
propositions submittedl b>' Mn Cib
ta tise approbation o? Pariliament?
tise nature o? the Bil! juil introdtuc
muent tor the repreesion af trimae a
lanS, M LouisfBianc aske,- le itl
as>' tisat 1h1s a'mounts to placing I
siege ? It is trce that tise Gladsi
not suspend ln Irelanud tht Robeas
it, s Libersl Mxnistry, la suspend t
l' donc i That venud be very' vs
ative Mlinistry ef Mir Iliarosli, w
faunsi. Sa yen see tisaIt lberali
her ' principIes' cf 1780, whsichs
violuble ta theary', but ubterly' diar'
Ooe's beart sisnk aI eueh a apeecta
then, wili oefa te lise vorld an er

notice warning Thomas OuaeraM'lu â

2 0.

bbaolotely necessary for is that tie>' ers Dot b eamrlier; 'bat
extinguished. ansd denanneed and condemned l their
firat punisbed aud tat vigorous poliey ta uhicb their predecessars

muce of the setiled the Liberais par ecelence are bey them
ssible, without sur- reedurse; they believed or fligoe ta bha-that ls, wihout that Ireland could te concilgied b>'milduelSe
fant aI tise ubsote pacifiai] by attempta e jutice; that Lby, il nebat
the Ministers bave they are la PoWer anpatc th Mey nswhihess extensire mea- when in Opposition theytdenanneesias the great
stances of tee ute. mistake and wrong o! the Cnservsti great
sd agninst ti.i, Bill admire Mr Gladssone. nbave rtie.n great
ther a minerity of of bis intenjion. 1 I hav fow brave bieliurit
tlar, in principei, Sincerity. The grener r bose, er bre for regret.

crnment command ting tbati heo sbo bave laid tiheroe foree
public satisiaction, retorte from bis opponents. a doed Ienu totes
îld have been faity avow.that tha article intbis day' ' S tdord'nklyed. From the debate which the Goveroment is twitteds n accaudt of tienrdent anxiety for Bill introduced by 1fr 0 Fortescue PPeara te mf ta
learned bow mucb be not coly lair warfare, but irrefnaîbers woe toha open sud unfet- not allow people ta he killed, it la S isB i*re barsatomed ta describe been in ireland dnriug thIe paUean dteine arers
iament. There can nd 16 attemps t macurder, vitieut oking flotsor
of absoicte power. attempis egainst preperty, whichotading te air.
just thrown fromn Chichester Forescpoue ila ebssery, ort alo , t

thoue of Mr. Glad- protect. How can w avoid] ekiar, bovre aMns to
ave be giern to put an end to such a siato oa ibingf ? Tie fttmeno
ctiors on It bead, wculd be unswerable if theTmmes whicwi re aRaw
Under the presnt proposed hai not ailready besn everel> ieiciied b

etter, ansd certaoinly those who to-day seek to amykeuse c ifthe a:rd itt if the PeE ce Pre- could also be shown th t tise otnshsggeed r
l to diminiai crime, gond la ir-mse!ves The argument breaks dow:oly Father snd all upon these points. I bave not ftrotben tise docn
oved clergy should in w bieb Mr. Gladstone so nîriblyp Cc'aioedleocieties and to stoP sovereign power of justice oer mtheub anMrd. te
ous, lit iabeolutely said in that peech, if MY memor nerre m .e
a-all theintended hat a people whsee hear 'awere abirnlueî. closes e,I peaceful secuîrity a sente cf right was a vhennmenon tbut bael eyer
terrup'cd, snd Wa beo witnessed. And that ha said la hrerenre <t

ries of painful ansd Ireland, ta prove, as tir as the Irish wererfrnce to
speod the Habeas the powerlessenes of force as co-apored titistIbeat danger which. power of justice HaR that hicsih dwells inbth
igh upon the minde niemory escaped fromn bis mind i The Eag!and ofony
triel friendEbip.t days has, itis true, done much te repair d lanrespoetcf
ward into the dir Treland theinjustice ai past times S rie ocdnted
may almost say, ithem at first, which was initreelf a firet repnramace
1lowly-ircreasing Ste bas offired to Ireland an e(quai sbieb tie poli.
1good thoSb non- tical liberties which she beraeef eiys Sfte pha.
iemteadily pleadirg, emancipated the Catiolice, She bs opene t eias
force cf example. men a career li ail ber services. Sheneds to[cei

At last England Irishmen at the head af ber Adminsstratio sud atie
the racks of trmthi ibeaidof hor armies On:,y the oiter day sie Rave teti t tbe future bis- Ireland religious rq'sality, ad ste i ow atriviag te
r 1870, when the heal the wounds in ber territorial Consitutionitl
of triumph, wbeln aibis la incontemr:b e. But if, es the Bi ilutr.lducel
rres atible majority by Mr. Chiches'er Fortescue tends ta show ail ibis
o ber pence, proS br 0ot appeased <he Irish pPople, 'wbat shah I1en>'?rtunites were al? If the numier of ngrrirn crimes bas iacreased lu* few rebels agaiat proportion wi-b he pacifleic r» made ta dry up tinuperil Legislaturs sources fromi which they apridg, ane if dry epemea
the repression of necessary ta PlCe Ireland in ume aî fisbureclua'ome

ofiege,just at tb moment 'aben exertions area tieg
ce Sbields for the made to reoder ber bappy, there are but two con.ilipstown, on the c!union poaible- eiLer the remedies adopted are not<the Only criminal those which are demanded by the ustue of the evii,cunty assizea. It or else Ireland is . . . . irreconciliable

netice Mociaban et TuE CoNNA GHT1 IsaN.--t wouldaprear, mCm-vidence bas been aOreport in be ' LNortberWhi'hearep Board ef
hat the deceased. nmia n Directors,' th r t t 311 yi-uatmarried, was foucd the Romanieta of Cunnaut beusiih ira ilong a
ndd, but able ta weary existence. The ' Wbig' esysSisa discover-de , Ie Re Thomas Armstrong submittede and sesStied. fite made taine au application from some Colporteurs inthats s firedi twa Connaught for iIcreasPd salary ' and adj 'e ,egri-beelat helyrepair tifying word •'Granted.'been laid> 5readî We were amoused, the other day, by an acconot ofre bal been a rend an interview between one ai these aworbies, termedire it!eed for the Colportears. and a waggisb tailor, who deligits inaseonîlan ai Peter wb ha sestyles 'jow breakers.'
e, who was impri- t sWiat's our profession anks calling 7',raid tie
n Duone. Several worthy tailer. as Mr Oporteur bande himadbalffrincipal of whom penny tract deocuneing the terrible aaef! Re-in and a womnan maniea.r
ore that the femae 'I am a Colporteur, commisioned by the Generaln as ber brotter Aasembly of the Presbyterian Church of all Irelandi ee hota olireta fnlignteatbe euupersuitiousndignorat Roman.id gt hlm abat for tleots fCcmaaghir,' vos tise counteousretpi>'. ' Andi
tis Rooney bld now may Iask, in turc, whatidour profession andv ridon, eolsicry cAliog

SReoned to h es- •Oh,' said the tailor, 't am a 'Sartor' commis.imd h tld wolm be sioned by a greiter thain your Gener4l Assembly tei ber Il vauli bie reîorm tise habite. rot on»' cf the Romonis oftCoc-
It any one to shoot r augt, but a n eobav orcs

get him abot for seenreMY oebrbicesbggo to er priest," 'A Sartor r' cx•aimed the hcviîdcred Souper.ser head ; and ber ' That most mean usema sortbr cfewuitlaedisguiae.Ps
and that abe woold it an order of Romwielwor wbatu scesh mena?'d ta see a man cat- TTe tailor answered by seking was Colporteur anion ee threatened order of Edgarism, or wbat doe it mean? And sosons. The assaglt the two wortsies argued over their igh uanndingoued for 6 monthi name, tiltl in the end they, doubtiets, would hase
ise saild tia iconcluded the learned controveray by a bout a fiaty.pim aiseo houi do cuff haid neot a bystander solved the difficult byiste wbichde bas informing the exeited audience that te one tern

r vas commitmd signlfiEd a tailo and the otheraptpediar.
ce asd had pefe it wouild never do for the B lina agent to say thEtcease thqd perfectithe hawkers or pediîrs in the Tract business in Con.s maode tise dtg naught demanded higher wages-everybody coaldmaki nog i ar 9 underatand thit plamin made of! xpresrsig aS'<VLî!g
n, snd te man-r> tact; but the s'ubmitting and sstaining on apphes-m R neil, the moa tion from Colporteurs for increased saInry did the1eng on ie rthe tinig ina ay ta estouad the groundlings, anid, atthu kiloel Tb> ble the sane time, raise the pedlara in their own estima-

excites great local lio. Mr Arostrong sametimes condecends to le-
. ture tie Circiof Rome on te crime o ikeepiog thelupeople lu ignorer ce. Tt miglît te %vrn bis notits

h 18, published in to explait, when next ho apeaks of mtsl'eading, whyBlanc 'nakes the ie uses a French anme ratber than an Irish nmse for
rra relating to Ire- the pedlar in the psyof iis :issionaries. A tonde
iament :-'Ainsi, i is urely the proper naime for a pado.-May uTee
last lette: bow tar graph.th pacificati in pi
ta I pennedi that DunLe, Marchs 23.-While tise country gn:eral y
e, becretary' for acquiesces n atise polie>' of tise Pooce Prceervtio.
cf (Jommons that Act some af tise papera protest against it thb in-
ces belongin: to creasîng vehemnee. It ia saied ftcm opposite
tissa la 1860 ta aides, andi vilh ver>' diffarsat motives. The portion
Iwo montbsa ofthe of the LiteraI Preas vibicis bouie eceks ta Witi'

r vas oui>' eveu. gate its rigaur. Theb Cosnive n use Ilr a50

di tisat lisa iiaer ibis abject tise>' endearar ta pramoto in varions waya.
aI Adminaialration, Doms praoues ta be shsockedi otite unconstituti nal
i measurcesvibicht character andi extreme harubuesu; althera cones
lie gravit>' o? tise thtl tiipove in eqtat e mie e mmaigfc

rasen' itpe inglhe necsity', andi some ai tisem write ta quite
hhmare force a 'nationalP tene about the serea cealuries cf Britiash

Lthe nature o! tht mlsgovernment and the oniseeies 'abich it bas la-
ichester Forteseco flictedi an tise peepîe a? Irelandi. It is affecting ta

sîtoriescriing wiraesa tise rympathy wich lise>' ex:bit at Ibis in
ted by tise Gavera- teresting criuts.
nud outrage in e- The geanry andi ether reapectabla lonhabitants, 15'
an exaggeratian to pooils1'l tiste districts whsere agrarien distutrbacm

relandi la a etate of provails, express thbmselven vils more condor,
tona Ministry' does antd are ready> taoasist lu ensblishing order, They7
Corpus Att. For ara tnot likely' to cotaplain 'wben mesutres aTa
he Bhbeau Corpus. adoptedi for their protection vhîeh tise>' have been
Il for tise Conserv. urgently' emandlng. On. of Ibm last resoltiins ai
bam Heavea con- tise many' wich lohave bemn adopted b>' tise grand
Eingland Sas, tac, 5uriee ait the prenant aseizes is the followIng, 'abus
sheo roclalims ln- vas proposesi b' tise Grand Jary' of the Conty> Kdm

cle. Wbat nation, 'Reselved,-That the Grena Jury of tbis cot>'.
ample cf perever- now assemib', deeply regret that ln certain distrieS
pid faitl -in liberty of the county a ayatea of sending tbreatening lettri
hersaelf incapable and posting notices intended to deter persona from

t which Ib Pence the free exercise of their legitimate rigbits has been
the Irish Land brourht under their notice ad they ish to express

riab people? Isatheir Jull approval of the introduction by the Gel-
n the text? What crnment of mseasures baving for tebir objecttse de-
letter which Mr tectian and puniasment of -crime and egrarian ont-

sed to Ireland.- rage.'
ate of feeling t A case vas tried t thb Galay AssizeS wbichi

t George's Cha.- anggests a lue <otoI the authorsbip of asomne f the
o praise the ' firm- threatening lettera -which are sent tioagh the 0o11n,
its themelves have try. Patrick O'Malley, a National achoolmaSter,

measure proposed. vas indicted for writing and posting a throaeaing
-... -'J1. 

an.

and his collea guesa



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--APRIL 22j, 1870.
t iigterents of the tenante. The prose- The importations ofi wheat, Oats and othler grains Vit. GLADq.TUNa's STIE.--Mr. Gladstone js a Mr Childers, First Lord of the Admiratltyý recenatly The beliefisgnrli hsvent httebrgcgaloB wore that hie held large farine under Lord from the Bïltic provinces of Rusasabave been so master of* it'd and'1an's.' Nn man ie grenter at said, in reply to a question in the House of Com. adsoea eea nti iiiyta h an

enioi and the Provost of Trinityoullege. On 1bo heavy lately es to deprets the breadstuffs ma-ket at starting a distant bypothesis, lookingz at it v&guely Mons:_, Within a few daysB the regulattions under towns contaio s men s25i nd of aheaeaten

of January ast he sie n the door f the chape Liverpool nd Londonthrough a telsenpe of low power andthen allowIng whith discharge'd artisane will be sent in troopsbips large quatities mays250 sanofraad

R çla ulkinla anotice in the fllowing terms :- Ignorance of Welsh ia now admitreted ground O tgrdlyt o fade ain w ay b Pito obsrty.r dly a n to Cad a will bte ade ubl iflO. nt0Pchage w i nlnoine e ems tortMy Upp ftes and ami Ion.
1hereboy warn you$ Thomas O'MalIley and Co., :Ot refuing inistitultion to a clergyman rsne oangtpse nwihtePiem trde o aebyn h culepne'n fpce't nln h data ho h n tadw

ditub r aseth rnto ay f ou ennt, rWelsh living ; &Illthe preseent holdnesof Welsh bis- sinonce lna aconfident 'oue that ha id ' not unpre. Government, and the dollsat and some pocket merely on exaggerated rii r.Th rend o&dedr
tu aitred or mle ie todeah of Bute nte, O pr pa h agaeadi stogtu-paredl to admit' (mark the delicato use of the double money for the people when they ]and.' bdadayatmttac. erasaevr
bie prepardiom t 1RogY CIP. MooNLlGET. likely thaàt any one will in future be appointed who isnegitive) 1 but that circuImstances may ariase which The followinii l from the • L ondon Wet ly vDzs- time, or lindeed for twomor e n armyaIthe peen

. ignorant of it. It is remairkable that wbile Englieb in may brinig the subj.cet nowr before the Bouse lunder pitch' of March 13,Il -- l The i udnto tnec would result in failite %reauwoicome,
Th oiewsembellished in te Cs al str see it spoken throngbouit nearly the whole of Ireland, the i:nmediate notice of Her Majesti'dGovernment' Weslefan Cha pel traitlaid at B ra m h ther d are awake. We are ioformtd bir the Canne,.

the e drand especte0d that it hadl been be e lerti b Gladstone wiktakre au rly opi ortuisthe Mear n h aro'ta pr<so h ci1 oe rGne de uoiinerm c

Õr.tenbytpisoner, wose audwe o eha a men have lately been asserting themselves consider- oreo u usesao eaeiciigpostdi otet efxdl r c. e e hadlaPositive informioofnnede e -
arqusin td and as reported in the ' Daily Exprees -. t a6to'hl eyd(fInqetin'BtonTbr le WhIlley recomntende ti in th deb %te cri the stration from the Vermont frennier to take place to-

exanindtha bewasattndig te pttytesion at Tne Pall Malt Gazeltecensures Mr. G"%dstne s doy uright -iperhaps beesIUse it Was St Pattrick's da PasPeevto cta rMrh u y norw rdy n h aaintop aebe
depose • fte aistrates, hen ethye hadn. abfliingply on Irish mttesand prti: sthe- e er tratd o wttmalb ca!e amIishoflie-mndd ostls bod a sntthoug te .otedtome' n Ter ae to omanes ftr.le

gaab (ormd im that the prisonier was in custody defeatr, ofmeIicatioLand ýi &z1acct of tbe") devetcopment of tbis cubjin: -uuestyle o t-lnthadett of reaDItSac-iiecountry D t atie ro -, Aom gt's Conrarligh urgn,
intbe otiand wante.l to Seo him. He went ase osuiy opiainan miut fisp torr. Ina nswer toSir P. Heîgïte's s.uggEstion tbat ydlvrn tfo h oiinoitapiss n tMaelo on ibymna tAmid
aoM the 'ed by the bead constable, and tepioe othehe ritoihe futso uysould hb e.Vrily our Whaley bath lorageare I- yet bow .flat anq rerequit e ta afrve Sn.Johns, aland 2000troops

coiPal ese adesretoinse eateen.&fier iThe same par.sr urges the instant desgpa'ch o f fikent for a conviction, the Premier is reported t ebesteHus ol wtot him, and pettar 1,rs Ie nMotreal to.igheto.Ththen exp tionedathat it woulid be used against him frigate to the esheries to watch the American war 1have sai. ' Thar se, isa FIsubject cupou wh'c b uwe ab hd i ilent, bow salty would be the lears Of mana, vn wmil tar cfli era amfetpolesPpe t one-belitg ean 1niented the following factR, whieb ttbe stener there. thare tbohti:;tmucen, anI the conclusion at wtÂheb we -p an treen w bile m an ee mpeprepaltrats
hea COM nteiblewrote down by direc-iion of the wit The Globe aninunces that chlanges are coinic:- buLe arrird i s th at, it ighIt be a questian we,1) ljCRIAs.Isa rITZI,,Titan about 'tking nobprieourre ae e they blm.uster

beaC18plaited in the Ministry, amo.:g whjich are Latd Nor- woî,ri:y of cosdra: e ' We ne.ver met, wnb a byd ubt
nes -te hefiv tretenngnotce. Ptrckbrook to replace Mr. Card well asB:iecretary of Staté concelusiun ' lso remarkjably Lke a bnginning, and it T h EBrofIeyms S it id bighvtproh bib at United Statestgop

S r e et osuad said be would give for War ; Mir. A. S. Arton, no w Commissioner of solggoars [a curions idE a cf the cabinet (from a Meta. Sir,-A ebhort time ago you recorded the conviction will stand betmven lbem and thei.- enemy if týîCanoly f bce ave e 5 i8 an;thrmi.Public Works, to be PreEsdent of the 1Board of Trade. ]ss:c ,1point of view) , ibirsking mueh' upon the ,of several ven:iorirer immoral prints, Lot on tbe pro., enemy shall appearte r ieyt i bi n
me 5s eto v e'aterars. enkedmeshould Mr. John Bright withdraw in eneqneof sbetwithout 'consi!Jerir:g' it Erymnologically it 1secu!non of the GOvernimenltbut e:f i.society whoie 1laurels inbravo wordp, and to be allowed still longe

Iing 1003lhe wag.tces at Ime fups . Hlferd e in be t.Sir Roundefll palmer id to succee!d Lord itmzaaithît they hbad thought ofitlindi vidually, Erueessafuloperations have made tbem insolvent. Ta. to rest upon the ' hnnors' wonant Ridgeway.Ger
toPotth httodguise me. Fou r of the five Hatherly RasLord High Chancelier. ba% not colFectively ; yet in 1bnt esse bo w could they daiy Sou re cord the twords of [oibbs, t he nurderer,-- Geo P Pastýer, U 8 lirab il for the District of Ver.Colt andina ntics dsuie cvrtheo. MtisioNs.-We extract the following a imirab'e lir- bmve airrivEd at a common cot:clusion ?- Globe. I bad seen a plicture of the man Bilker murderng thi n twsi ont-awthu ftepbi

thrseSa 011aIlkýy l:O isPatrick Conno'.m Jlanilordl. 7tickfrom il.Protestint poiper, the 1 Church Eerald'; PVRIA% qU'SgD.L7GAýs -The ' Q ieen' of the 5ýb girl in the top-g-%rdens?. Weck a:er week thje illu- peaceý, nnd by himself and deputies will be able to

lorrirat f A.1rk-;ll as f-sinsbave at leng;h attra::ted the attenti0on of Co- 1lady recommend any 'Sur.da>y toys gfor very youngý atnd breadth of the land. In mny coun2try p trisl the on thie part of the United States. Thernilroad travel
Nsuggestion or indue nto ayk:lwa fvocation, and a committee has be-en formed to con- 1childreD- fourteen monibe old ? "I find the Noah' lst add polie Eleblis a large circulR"ion. Ils erbiblis nc siisPIcion of Fenian troopg and if Ray

fptred to the priorfr eto el;icit ile confefssion from uim mider al d report upon the subject. qeveral of the Ar-k is not side, as they break off the limbs frorn the pictures represent crime in varied p)haese; its letter raid iscecmming it certinuly Isnot yet.
Pattrick Connoli l a atenant of the pirosecutoips.-~.B13shops have spoken on the canzes of tbe decav cf fleures and put them in thleir mout bs.' The ' Pallpesi xlntoy;btismsdmgn ati

Theprsoerwa con.bvii.ted and sentenced ton ie issonand valions reasons swere assigned OeM, pyrti Gdifcl oknwwa hoigclt eund plntits aver btlisntent. Amn yet tE The dFc!3,on of the CoLrt is right in tha respect

ea penal Brrv ilde. He was then sent befoJre ILL.he1rle thakDIS it arises from.thie increasing unbelief lois cani be recommended to persons of such tender 1wstands I much q'uestion if it can touch this publi- that it den ed the right of the School B ard to ex-

'Granid Jury as a wittessa gainst Connolly, agai:-st of ter In Obristianity as ieaonly truc faith i an- yeRasthat they put alE they poiseés lnto (beir mouthe . cation. HIs no %I.P. lime to congider first and give Cd leBbe and all religin instructions front
whom an) i ndctment had been prepared by the otro elivestha totiecine ont e scCeresareporapothrtyrie aticeisf te ntur ofninptnnotceuextofc moio upn tis nbjctt th pnuc cholsndbu whllyandineensb!

Crown..-Times Car !1bedly managed, and the 1'deputations' are unsatis- might suit. The following communicatio)n in an- SreycienEgldshldaeissheof rnmsoaraituhrzsteitrdtonf

H erdeirbl t afatory rersons. A third Bishop suggests tbe cause swer to the above naery appe-rs in tbehne n'cf considEration wv:hb Crimne in Irelandrnd «it etrrkes tme Protestant or pntariqn insItruction into them ; for

bote ut Enen atrlen o eiting la the pre s obetraced to the 1:stral opposition of thbum last Saiturdav : - A~writer in the ' Noncomformist, btat it!S some wlbat important to protect innocence tepbesbolBeogtoPoetns rscains

bet u n ends trc en wdiswythe powers man beart to sphiiulreligion, whi!e anocber con has the following sensible remarks upon ibis sub- as we spread educaition ; but it nubanply appearsnoiamore than ebey do to Caitho!ics. The Biblei

sll orderly People Bere viewbis B ilay The ailecies aidera that the work cannot bie done effiactually by ject:-' Sunday play, a Sabbatic game is a god.send that while we are squsbblii as 10 whettter religion thle Protestant version and ao kept and -.ssd bv Pro.
entrasted tth le Execntivey .• elsocieties The Bishop of Litchield thinks tha' the For we may not sel onrselves to beat down this phy- May be t 1 Ught in Our schools We lare permitting vice testante, is as much a sectarion book ais the Bok of
of writing which the GOVernienet is a .%oUu lI 1ives of Christian, laymen give the lie to the religion steell vitality sas ifit were an irmmoral thought. We to be taught every where. Cormacn Prayer or the Wes•Minster Confession of,
with w7as produced sinply because it aund a resRay they p-rofese, but il does dot Eeemto occur Io him may not think to plese the Gad of grace by diste- 'Your obedient servant, Faito Tne Conirt cou!d not excluide re'igion, fo:.
giarliet almongst tire dizcontented. Il was minrely a that the lives of the rnissionaties ore an (quel gardiD7g the God cif nature. The soul must n0t bc March 29. C. R that la the Supreme Law ; il cculd not authorize the

netrand by gtettiidec en lt e spof te Bill stumbling b:Ock in a aillerent wa y. Al], howe'ver, permitted -to keep its Sabbaith at the expense of the The case of the Wi klo Pee& ysedyaradnin of he Proteetan Bilead0setariesandn
wint ricate the ieaiters of this trash, because agres that the existing societies from ssuoecaue or body. I am not going topponage jitothe Saibbath decided in favou2r of the o iglinalclaiwas yested t rucstt n in elelongOing alcik e hlics and

wilo rs p.otber du not accomplish the work for wiica they gnestion .I only want ta • insensel dull parents and etraiiay an dane yA.Ioad . Tiht hicerub e tsi Ohio a ojifbtolawstr
they know to a msixpence how far they cani gobwito were fouinded and that the Rnglieb Church should guardians with j Stnday entertainment that fende bten defeaIe. taiwadu cd b y Mrs. Hwctry a dd thas ofritso, bw hhcanpr et led by ne uo juiialon, er
profit and at that limait precisely they stop, but ilit tke the matter more expressly and decidedly into Ihe immagination, uses the band3, creates amusement tIbe truthi bas been elucidated bt, fac t onthat r t atin, b e spemifte lgslativesantboItynly.r

astsalos t dat hoe hoin onstexber OWn2 hands a bere is a well known saging often and at the some time impresEes Scripture narratives Hofrard's story base en dia; udteet tat rs of t camntbeireoved, tai thetaten insists, esainrou
ercire of their right to censure the Governmrent in quoted, which contains the w bole truth. 'Religions on the memory, and aida' the great porpose of te the ag lb mty a e titova, tefmyeLr fdm uentre oughtiorisilst n milnin ilys
their dealings with the people of Ireland muet occa- never have beer. propagated in the world, except by day. 1 have a couple of hundred wooden bricks and Chelmsford aisthe ater dtha itbs e. ord Salm otpubicareeshonosfoa the bi chleinprob
Sionally write what la cailled siedition, Snech sedition, cocqulerors or ascolics.' JudaiEmnt eVer was propa- half-bricks, and a Noab's ark. Theerar tictly of his evrieCbc e oe yta ntewoeSaeol yadvso ftepbi col,'r

as~~~~~~~ ma ewitndiyi b ie,'DiyNw/gated at ail ; early Christianiity owed liteconquest reserved for Sundy-like Sunday clothes and Sun- out 1in s0 anyplaces 1 neve rB w ease which broke aaeidlttwetheChre by and th sec tTesgrat
oraSny journl2in Londonwhotehthat a t r of the world toa iscetdicim ; Mathomedanierm was dey puddings. With these bricks and animal.s weyesterday, thougbbappily, in vain, to Makre -reankee min yarthigrtsat
opposition.-No o .doe bue ilari Pre a pread by the asword ; Charlemagne avaikfd himseflof illustrate scripiure narratives. LnastSunday even' out once more.DA Certain number of witnesses must d hroan 1pping Offatbciity ibeore,

wibb hce ythsri nte, a bth inethods, tending asceic missionaries and him- ing we had Rabab letting the spies down from theo osEcas either extraodinr osine r ir ,andjutsta netto theRilhe rsovthmbot IfaPo.c
if it be r.ot whait are the advointages . itS PrOPOsersL:Eelf wielding the sword;buUt Englanud has tried neither wall. The building of Jericho was a serivas work. dinary powers of linnintiion Tbeby at ad rtsat may al prv bm fPo

ca EtCf a Icsefr uh n nasono teplan. It is not ber policy nea s sate to destroy or My cons'ruction was Rahab's bonze on the wall, and soma share of the latter ebarateritifor Lord Wine tesil ta ouan sha e oe thie schoolg. Ca-
Constitution, for euch terribl'y t'e !ctoal legisla - pot down false riligions, tbut rather the contrary.- the Bies in the aet of depcending in a baske%, im- chilseailistly obsterved thatarahe try as onin- o th oliiyms oot h onr the â vflSAf legr bsbte islatu bfr
tien for Ireland. leRislat on which wi11 make tbd Diss8enters, on the whole, have brought more indivi. provised of cardboard. On a former occasion we ta fortn the plot of a sensation-il novel. Times 2r the se al a Yt ablet.ti etrwl tb o
Dame o! liberi ral ha te 7r nsiten. a' du-il eouls from beatbenjism to Christianity than had the conversion of S. Paul. In one corner of the ulit.
which would render futile every e ffOrt tuo mduce the Ch' urchmen ; not because their faith wras parer, but table was Jerualem ; in the opposite carner Dames- W SI.GT?,Aril 1,AWsigo ars
people to believe in counstittiton al agitaion. That the because they have been more in earnest TÉ-e great- cue, with ' the street called S*.raight,' and Ananias A short time ago a proposhiion wast Made by the ponden t oas hat r 14nA a shntr ing wtontcores

Bouge Of Commonls in deshing with this country est triompbe of Fuglish inßluence among the beaben and hisa bouse. Paul lay prostrate on the6 ground, Loyal Dixon Lodge of 03dfellows, Bumbarton, to dent yeterday, ho aked hintweve ihthe Prtneas-

hould es esegerly agre e to dOPt a conrse which no 1have been in IMadagascar, and they were from Dis.-Íjust fallen frotn a horde rmnch taoosamaitfor him, and erect a fliataff on the field of Dannockburn, and ÇÀ reported sever as onelaftelm th sse einti.neda
one will pretejd to say would be bsd recourese to for senting sources, Still the difference la not greil, surrounlded, I regret to say, by Shem, liam, and deputation from that lodge waited upon the Loyal proclamatio m , o aooissumean amOnst
any other portion Of the empire la calculaited to0 and the English as a nation must acknowledge their l aphet ; but trifiing inaccuraciesl like these are easily Rock of Hlope L odge, Stirling, requlesting theit r8res recommendinthe special mesq sa t o

sltcimulte railher than al:ay discontent andlt[l its a - failure in humiliation and sha.me. Anglo-Romans overcorne by the victorions fancy ot a child. NextI assistance. The Stirling lodge having concurred impose] ÎbY the fourteent r demaoftisalies
tendant symptoms or crime and outrage. The abah. cornplain as well as ourselves that the English are Satnday we shall have the disciples on the Laike of ,ii the proposai, application was made to colonel owered ' no Bir 1 don't intend te imsen. e an.,

tien of trial by jury,%the compelling of evidence by not forward in eratering on the missionary life, a:nd Galilea. The tablecloth will form the wrater, and tUurray, the lord of tbe manor, who granted proclamation at all 'Ne said be night haveaaouesty

the pun!ishment Of unwilling witnesses, the treat!ng secetics among Englishmlen, whether in their Com. will bie nrranged for thjeoccasion ina waves. Round :permission to erect the flagsta ff Il is to be rigged but for the outrages committed in the South. Te
s a criminel a newspaper proprietor or publisher manion or our own, are few and fair between.- about with the bricks we salt make the Shore, put- like a mast, the lower portion, 70 feetin beight, to be document haid been ready, but its presentation had
suspected of sedition, are moesures that the1 Daly Brijght examples cani be prodnced by both, but our ting Nanreth and other towns in their proper situe- of malleable iron, and the upper part 50 feet 'n been aber doned for reasons alrady stited.
Express'hopeles may not be followed by the rack and raational characteristics and Our climate, our en- tions New say. 0 parents and gardians, hare I bleighit, to be of Norway spar. It le proposed that

thumbscrews. thusiastic temperament and our (in this matter mis- not given some of you an ida ? Go and prosper the inauguration of the fhigataiff abould take place It is plainly to bg eculeenays the New York Tùmes,
called) common senlse prevente Us from rising to with it. A joiner will soon make you the brickî of 'un.8aturday 25-h Jane next, the daly after the that both Grant Britatin rnd this country stand on

any thing like a saintly standard. Our brains and elm or ash. Noah's arks are cheap i and you will anmivereary of the battle of Bannockburn. delicate ground with regard to the filberies in1 the

GREAT BRIT AIN nervous systems give way and compel a modification find in the very heart et the play many unerpected North-east. Not bing in easier thn fur a collision to

of lives, which as mny would gladly ]ive. If t'ie opportuinitiesà of fixing Scriptuire narratives and their occur ritBany moment between bot-beaded and irres-

London, A pill 5.-Tibe importationso of wheat,. body alone gave way, it might and would be ender- spirituel lessons on the children's minde, while they U1NITED STA TES. ponpible parties, which would precipitate the t wo

cats and other grains from th:e Eil tiC provinces ed W bile the minld remalined free and bright in the receive all as part of the sacred play. - Signed] E' The average price of nmgro legislator's votesi Sou th counitries intan ugly and unproitable diplomaLtic

of Russlia have been so henvy Ilately as to de- cmidst of suffering but his lenot so with the m-%oonty EB "The writer :nght Carry oult the 'de% sill fur.i$11.3 î;,per tdozen, 5 Off for caab. contest,-Perhaps ln war. If the Canadian anthori-

pesthe breadstuffi market here and at Lirer- of English !constitutions. Therefore our cft ctive ther by illnastra!ing Scriptture texte in his own'per. ties undertake to enforce their nid claim of exclusive
peemissionaries would at the best be few, but if each son. For instance, Le might improvise a pit gel Governor Alcorn has @ont a message to the Mis- jurisdiction inside or linaeefrom headland to headland,
pool. ~one wals worth A huodred of our present staff, num into it himself with a ebair t o represent aunair, and sissipp: legislature recommendinit separate schoo)ls ne being inland waters, there ie pretty aura to be dif-

Lond, ,A pril 6.-The 1 Times ' to-day, in an bers would be of far less consequaee. St Francis let bis children pull them both out on a Sanday for white and colored ebe:dren. He desires the es- fienlty. Our Govercment will never recognize ai ruis
editorial on the Oneida disaister, adroits that, as the Xavier did mote in bis day than aill out missionaries evenling. tablishment of a normal school for the eduention of so entirely at varianece with establishted Maritime law
evidence stand, il is unable to acquit the captaîin of pttgte ; and a few devoted Syrians, mostly of TeL d aDtl es o:sn h olwr colored teachers. and reason. It is to be hoped in the interesta ofaill

the omby o blinetheAmeica Goernentandpeasanr. rack, changed the retigion of the civilized item .- eP dassumption of soyereign powrer lhe, ILL Ta"ATUNT OPr EM:IonAITS. - The seamrbttecamwl eaadnd n lota h
people for their deep feeling of resentment' world The Bishop of Lland-ff taikae, and in one vrcmltl h gdtestain:Aeati'Nvd, hc rie tNwYr nte 11obProvincilaliathorilies will prudently forego their

London, April 8.-Mr. Monsell, Under Colonial sense truly. of. the necessity of prayer for the out. merl, appeared yesterday morning in the coluimns of inst., brought 1,122 steeraige passeengers, chiefy tabgtndo hey of retaliiontward na forethubte

Seretary, ln reIply to an ingairy, iniformed the Houe pouring of the Holy Spirit. It never se; ms to occor a contrMporary to the effect that the goverment English and Irishmen. They had tickets which say pa 'Rto f h eirciytet. e ?hv
of Gotnmons that nothing had been done about the te good men of this school thaet God js alr.YB Out-9 intuedsomndan expedition, comprising a steel on their face that they are ta retained untii the time pae

Red River dificulty Fine the 22d of March, when pouringt the Holy Spirit on RHi Oburch and on in - battery with a tllousand men, to Rei1 River seettle. of debarkation and which guaranteed them a certain Livmo WLTn ICATv.-ira Sirnplon m'aly yearsthe Goennnsent full instructions to the Canaâdlanl dividuals, but thlat both in corporate and pairate ment, in the event of the insurgents continuing to bill orf fare. Thstce oeewstknu nlnld fteDaece iIl, edngo a
authorities. capacities, is influences may be outpoured in hearts ,ps h1icroaio ftetertriit h dane n he7a h ood they got was very lately been residing with bher youngeBt soa, a boy

I n th e l H ou se o f L or d s to -d a y th e e le c tio n o f J o bn n h rd e n e d to r e sî tat th e m b y " in d u lg e n c e o f th e f ie s b . pD o m e einc r oaio n o f C adhe e r th at th i t a et c d if ee n t mBth a t h c e a h s p o n s d h y a e i e e r , i o g D t o . F r sa d y

Danvers Butler Danvers, Lord Lqnesborough. ns a Those who cherish and gratify even the innDocent if not atbsolutely without foundation, je en. were especiiily short of erstar and potatues. pat, though the child wBas rr quently playing in
representative peer for Ireland in the Hlouse, wuast desires of the flesh cau never partake largely of the tirely incorrect at the present moment. No rinporters are often unosinlBatirical. A front of the house, the mother could not bceseen.
announlced. Lord Laneiboroughbas been elected Spirit, and therefore we pray for gracebta udeto th e acion watever will be tatken, either by the Imperial morning piper soa in an obituary : "Mr.--was an Some of tbe neibors Out of eniriosity i.quired of the
by his brother peers in Iraeland, in conformity with abstinence that our flesh may be sub e te or the canadian goverment, till snch time as the estimable citizen. He lived uprightly. Ho died child whether hie badi plenty of loold dring the veekr,
th.e provision of the act ofunoion, which grives to that S;pirit, so that we my resnond to Ibeo utpouring delegrates nowr upon their way to the capital of wi:h per!ect resign2'ion. Ho had recently been and be replied that all that b hadl was what was
island a representation of twenty.eight lay peers in from sbore The Biessed Spirit is always eecend- the Dominion have laid their views before the Cana- mnarried, left in the cup-board, and there was plenty still re-
the imperial Parliament, ing in the Church through the Sacrameûts, and wbs.t dian authorities. Thbe continnanice of the extrene mainling there Upon missing the child's molher one

London, AprIl 9.- is rumored to.day that Right we need is a power to make the moet of Elis gifts, cold in North America which 1has bin2dered the T'he Cumberland Presbytenians bave utnen-led of the neighbora inqiired how she was and whither
Hlon Obichester Fortescuie, the Chief Secretary of which will lead to still mecreaa ng and eventl'oally delegates from yet reachinig Canada, la of itself a thei words of the great Commission. They heeonse elhe bad gonn. The little etiMd, with great simpli.
Ireland has been elevaited to the peerage, and will :niracalons manifestations of His presence, not be fatal objcCtion to any mililtary operations being .colored preachers to pra ch thes Onot to ever7 City, repiled, ,'NlMamFL is lyirg in bqd, ~an hwill

sanon replace Earl Spencer as Lord-Lieutenant of cause Hle gives more but because We 0cn receive yndertakenl, even If the ntecessity fJr their being creat'ure, but toa p Opl f thEircown culor- n totepeak lo me, and she isso cold, like a Ilump of ice,
leehand. more. It id less and less likely that England will udraen tne been recoizzd. On the acuerary Chrishian Era- hnIlyi e.ihhr'Tnsm esnsi

Mr. Palmer will replace the former as Irish Secte- propa gate the truc faith by force, and it ls onl Y un- the most confident expectation3 are entertained both It is sald thait farmers in Mlinnesonta Clin new ' Perbyps she la deaid,' when thbe boy replied, i 1 thinic
tary der particular circumstances that this ecanbe onc hereand in Canada, that the dispute between the mak MoretoneUY 'n raisin2g bas:e at 53 per ton toi so too, for elhe isano cold, and I ca't pet her to sneak

Lord Hatherly becomes Lord Selbornie. successfully Ina abarbarons or half civilized COUD Red Rivr7 tlr n h iiniso h v fsgrmkn ha hycni asn ha r anyatall.1The neighbors were then deterMinied, if
The House of Commons did not adjourn until an try snperstitin mgtbe.wptaaoi n samicable adjustment. It may be necessary, lafter:oterlknd f gai. vpossible, to uniravel the mystery oiverhanaing the%

h 11
barien sud uprr>fittLbl, iind be hoed it W011.1 DnttedMMwithtindeed,)btobimagineluanyrposhpatnimorelhpitiableIothaginault ptsMariemuto getaintot LakelSItperior: bnt tmost learnedakthatersome btspuecions..d ooking.mfreighti.had

barren and unpro fite, nd er hoedit onid not commn tem theigbe st, d vutr paineBB that of a panper, or even a person with limited makte an almst entirely oerland journey through been carried out to , alte] a few nles from the city,

nosere n etil afte Easte r bill named ono wenstheynwil tbeej io, and t i Id ttex. means. attac-ked by fever orsmallpot in any house the wiItlernea9 nor tf the great lake. . . . . made a raid en the establishment and were informed

1110e ilwsal ta oenhn a n eeen pes tthttf- e l sptuh per Rt work which ls not his own. Even if thE;re is a hospital to As for'any attempt of the Fenians to make an inroad that the ginodsvoere c'othing and ammunitiod fo'r the

10nade if assD th vlatonmentbad Huhderkenpress tta hred ifaotsupeaturl owve a ght whieb he may be admitted thereis no authorized into Canada, we ean saevun possible chance of toue- Fenians. They had been shipped to this refired

tilrown heavy additional work on the GovernMent. hope to'see martyrdom, and as a nlecessary e h elal oahaypnlt.N ogn.os at nCn da rleadyutoeooraite withra n yinvad-ocersla rdriteda e bee vantonF.arfL a.ltter

Bit J Pakington thoui;ht the progres of thé Houat quence true converts. in eruit- wlli receive hlim, and every neighbiurhood will be up in orce ? Il there is its existoice la a profound was acs found st Burlington, In which 'thera was
thi Bsson npecdentedly slowr, yet neithber party B cagei ter gin conc en rceen's in arms if he is broughit amOng them TentrlSecre't. T8any portion of the people disaffected ?- reference to these goods. W loudrtd ht

wasl to blame, for the delay was due to the new and ing, it js no langer allowed togv1 a We eul fti tt fafira will be to make infected There are Do signe of disafiection. it would take since the first of. January, arma and other military
0oniplicateod questions which hadt beeon brought be- e billing' and aentet im wVjn be la drunk. Wenran peoe v aerynin o log s te aikeptera ivdn ry f5,0 en,1r appointed, goods have been .ar-riving at Plattsburgh N ; for

ta boa the House As for heanself, b smberly.de tred eue e seon the princl e o lntieering i- sitnessand their dangerous Condition Secret they will and provisioned for six monthe to obtain a footbold tranahipment Into the interior. FairBeald, whichthe

hoton thewyce ador the Euestion he5bilu. tmne W s ent tou oot toiJosn t e r rght do auand des erately propagatte infeotion en the sly, ln Canada. Our government is bonnd by treatiesrumore make the head quarters. of. the new Penian

athetW motit djor t. Hus ilbha2vi n ets e aboni avue thut pp thsytm miÊn We can hardly blamie them; but It isa astartling by its own laws, and by common courteuy, to Iinter1ýarmy, is a sniall village in morthwestern rhilctý
statit~~~ wa3ared.bn poe da al re uit ps, that, zclof giproof of imperfcection of our sanitary arr angements. - fera and stop by force, anty ettempt to sendL aoross During h ado 86 twsteseeb oi

!Themb u9d:Cite r tse auacontald eloingfrtr.h atyer n ,6 ecutolyav |Pll l1al1 Gazette. our borders an armed body to disturbour neighboro, able activity on the part of the Penians. -

stanshp 'Oli ofBoson'as toal ear ..... them fatled to :ara up at the depot.
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For the Red River afiair, itisc to be foared tbat
the insane project of annaxing the remote inac-
cessible widerness of the North West to Canîda
is to be persisted ii. Of course such a policy
ca bave but one issue, and that a most disas.
trous oe,morally and materially. We shall
scatter aur money broadeast, and in due tmei
ibail reap an abundant harvest of dishonor and
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Not for many years have the prospects of Ire

land appeared more gloomy than they do t day.

Mr. Gladstone's policy, weIl inentioned as il

was, and no doubt is, has signally failed. Hir,

Lind1 Bi'l gives as litle satisfaction, as bis

Churcb Bîl of last year ; id bis Bit for the

Preservataon o Peace, though reeorted ta most

reluctantly, and as it were extorted fro him by
the terrible, and ever increasing agrarian out-

rages in lreland bas evoked a feeling of indigna-
tion agaunst him, andis Government. The

Irish problem is as far from being so!red as ever,

and no possible solution as yet presents isef.
The disturbances io France arising from

strikEs amongst the workîng classes, have for the

moment been repressed. The Emperor conti-

-nues to push forward bis projected pOhtîcal re.

fprmrs, and these will perbaps slave off Revolution

durMg the remander ai bis career, which in the

natural course of events tust be drawing t a

close. But after bim! hrbat ? The delage.
There 1s nothang new to report from lialy,

though fresh Garibaldian raids on Bome are

spoken of as being contemplated. The Council
steadily pursues att labors, and let declaration on,

the great question of the Papal Prerogatives
cannot much longer be postponed.

Here ta Canada two tapics main!y occupy
public attention-The led River affair, and the
menaced Fenian raid. What to believe about
the latter we know nt. On the one band it

seems in the bighest degree improbable tbat tis
time of the jear in particular, when ail the win-
ter roads are broken up, and the summer lines of
communication are not yet established, ehould be

selected as the occastor for venturing upon a

quasi military, or rather plundering expedition.
On the other hand we have great confidence in
our Goveromentv: we cannot belhevo bat, except
on very strong grounds and with excellent in-

formation, they would put the country to the

expense! ofcallibg out the clnnteers and armed
force ; an expence aggravated by the fact tbat
the men so called out are taken away from field
labors at the very time Of the year when every
ina is most required to get the crops n. As an
addiional precaution the Habeas Corpus Act
has been suspended. This ton is an extreme
measure, to be justified ocly by the urgency of

the case, and the imminence of the danger te
vrich our properties may he exposed . Here
tao iv must be content for the present with the

reasons assîgnedi b>' our ralers, vwehoboevor
must expect to ho taken closely' ta task fer their
conduct, wshen (ho diangor shall have hiown over.

Ionthemane at as thé duty. andi the înterest
ai every' goodi citizen te gîve (hem credit for
their goodi intentons, andi to thraow ne obstaclesa
ln their vay'. Na mvil that can possibir occaur
from a temporary' suspension of (ho Ifabeas
Corpus Act, can be se serious as woulti ho a
week's raid on Canada, agaîmat which it as (heo
duty' ai (ho Gorernment te take evrry precau-
tion. Botter extreme procaution, (ban a mn-
ment's neglect of duty.

The Voluntoer bave turned oeut well un re-
spanse to their cauntry's call, and with a bittle
drili mIl seon make an effective body> ai seldiers.
Cur gailant Zouaves latoly' returedt from Roein
bavé an a beody oieredi their services, lîke gaod
Catholica, te defendl (hein native lanti againt (heo
Yankee filhbusteru who menace it, mnd who in
mli respects ire tho counterparts o! tho Garubal
dame raîders vith whbom they hadi ta dea! un italy'.

never bave entered ito their mmds that tEngs
not revealed or hurtfl to the Churc'a could he
defined there, and they could not imagine that
buman maroeuvres could arrest the péwer of-tbe
Holy Spirit, or prevent the definition ofthngs
revealedau useful for the Church. They could
not have persuaded themselves that it has been

ridicule. Wormethe people-af Canada wise,

were they sot fairly mad upon this extension of

territory business, and crazy about the matter ai

a " new nationalîty," th>ey would refuie to accept

the transter to them of this Red River country,

even if a large sum: of money were to be ten-

dered to tbem for consentîng to burthen them-

selves witb it. No sum of money that could be

given us would make it worth our while to ac-

cept the Red River country even as i free gift,

unless ils people themselves debire to be joined
ita Canada.

Tho fractional 25 cent notes, irreverently

termed shinplasters, bave made their appearance

but being bankable funds are cf course treated

or reserved just as are other bankable funds.-

Silver still continues to be the medium of ex-

change, with n slhght change i the value of the

American silver dollar. The quarter or trente

sous is worth about 24. cents, and so in propor-
tion. Iolders should not part with silver for

lese, or take it for more.

THE OUNCIL.

Not having received our expected fyles of the

Yatican we are unable <bis week to lay our

usual extracts before our readers. le beh

columns of Catholic Opnion we fini the fol-

lowing details:--
" On the 22nd, 23rd, and to-day, (291h) there

bave been held General CongregarioLs Of the

Fathers,ia which the amended srhema of dogma.
and that on philosophical errors bave been

discussed. It is said that Mgr Strossmaver
was called to rier by t!e Cardinal President.

Snme say Le descenaed from the pulpit saying

Protestor, and tbat some of the Bihnps tork bi

side, the majority applauding the Presideni.
' Very probab!y we shal have a totally dfferent
version of the story next week, a3 no one realiy

knows what goes on in the Council, and parti
zins, who are generally the purveyors of cnes.

goenrally pick up such points in a story as tell

for their side.
" Today, i the General Congregation on thP

schema Mgr. Clhfford, B:shop or Clifton, Mgr.
Ullathorne Bishop of Birmingham, and Mgr.

Gastaldi, Bishop of Salîîzzo, formaerly P.P. of

Cardifi, bave spoken. The words of Mgr.
Gastaldî, it is said, gave great satisfaction to the

Faihers, who made distinct Eigns cf approbation
Mgr.Kenrick,iof Saint Louis, and Mgr. Wbelan,

of Wneeling, spoke also on the session of the
22d and 23d.- Catholic Opinion.

si Te following letter is published in the Mondo

as baving been addressed by the Pope to one af

the most ardent delenders of the dogma af In-

fallibility:-
"'To my dear Son, Prosper Gueranger, of the

Benedictine CongrPgation of France,
Abbe de Solesmes.

" Dear Son,-Health and Apostelc becedic-
tion. It is a thing very much to be regretted
tbat there should be found among Catholics men
who, while glorying in that name, stili show

tbemselves to be completely imbued with cor-
rupt principles, and adhere to them witb such
obstinacy tat they no longer know how to sub-
mit their understanding with docilty to the

judgment o! the Holy See when it is contrary to

their views, even wbec common assent and the
recommendations Of the Episcopate combine to
confirm it. They go stili further, and, making
the progress and welfare of human society to

depend upon lhose principles, they endeavour to

make the Church bow to their sentiments; re
garding themselves as being alone wise, they do
not blush to give the name of ' Ultramontane
party' to all of the Catholie family who do no
think as themselves. The madcess reaches such

a beight that they undertake to reform even the
Divine constitution of the Church, and to adapt
it (a the modern forms of civil goverrmeots in
order more readil y to lower th eauthority ot h
Supreme Chief whom Christ Himself bas ap

pomted, and whose prerogatives tey dread.
Thoey are thus to be seen putting farwardi amas'
audaciausly as indubitable, or at feast as comn-
pletely' fret, certain doctrines any> timon con- -
demnedi, again di.scussing mn the same meanner as
(ho fermer diefenders cf (hase doctrines historical|
fraudé, mtate<d passages, calumnios directédi
against Roman Pontifis, and saphisms ai aIl knde,.
They. once agaîn bricg forward these thîngs withb
cut takîng an>' note of the arguments by whmchb

thoey have been a hundredtimies rofuted. Thoir
abject is te agîtato mon's mîcds, andi (e excite
ihose belonging te their facticn andi (ho ignorant

vulgar agamnat the sentiments commonly. professedi.
Besides thé barm they de hy thus casting trouble

among (ho faîthful anti reducirng ta street diuucus
siens the gravent questions, they oblige us toc

depiore w their conduct a fol>y equai to their
audicity'. If théey believedi fri>y with aother
Cathalhes that (Le (Ecumenmcal council ms ev.
ernedi b>' the Hao>' Spirit, that it is only' by' theé
înspration ai that Spîrit that it dodnes anti ap-
potnts what shall hé belierétd, the thought wouldi

tbing versé ln the condition cf afftira than thé ah-
stinate attitude of reaistance in whb I am afraid no
amaîl section of the peaantry and peasaut farmor
ea -s ta>. hé founi, otan aiter ove>. resanablé con-
ceselon to their emphatic demande has been made.

The Pall Mall Gazette then refersa totb
crime of sedition. He asserts that here is much
sedition in certain districts. There especiall>
"where bad landlordism is raie," and « wberi
the priests do not make a special point of de-

r'forbidden to propose in a. becoming manner, and

with the object of brioging the truih into greater

prominence by discussion, the dfficulties the

Fathers wish ta rasce to such and sucb a defit.

tion. If they were i. fiuenced anly by that

motive, they would abstain from ail the tricks by

means of which they are accustomed to obtain

votes mn popular assemblîes, and tbey would await

quieliy and humbly the effects which would be
produerd by l lt from above. For this reason
we thînk you have rende-ed a very useful service
ta the Church by underiaking the refutation o

the principal a.sertiocs to be met with i. writings

Published under their influence ; and in exposing
the spirit of batred, çiolen-e and artifice wbich

pérvades them, Tu bave di played such con-

pieteness and skill, and produced sucb an abun-

darice ai arguments from sacred antiquity and

ecclesiastical science, that,comprising many thingt

in a few words, you bave stripped of all preten.
sions to nisdom those who bai convnyed îbir

ideas by allegations destirute of reason. In re
establmshing the truth of the faith, of right, and

et history you bave acted in the interest of the
faishful, as well of ibose who are instructed as o

ibase who are not. Webtherefore express to

vou our espe.ial grar:tude for the hornage you
hive paid !o us by tbis book, andti we predicta
great and happy success for the fruit of youi
labnurs. As an augurv of that secess, and as a

proof of our paternal aflctn, we bes!ow upon
you ibe Apostolie benedcion.

' Grive nt Rame, et St. P-ter's, the 124h o
Wirch, 1870, in the 24bh year of our Ponhîfi.
cate.

"Plus P.P X»

THE "PALE.r.. MÂLL GAZETTE" ON THE
CO\FESSIONAL AND ITS EEFECTS. - Thé,
abve nan'd jnurniwilil not be suspected by
a>y one o0 RomzAk prcclirî;îes. lIs evidence
Viprefore, in so far as it it favorable to the more
effpcts of the Rnman Catholic religion, andth ih
Cnnfesional, cannetbe impeached ; and we ad-
duce it therelore as corroborative of our rejin
der to the slanders O those fiuthy mountebank'
wbo haring, for their uncleanness, been cast oui
of the Cburcb, stand up, and revile. -br and ber
institutio ns.

The subject treated of by ethe riter
in the Pal Malil Gazette is headed
' Irsh Crime;" and he prefaces bis comment.
upon it wih the remark that " no one whob as

not studied the character of the people on the
spot can realbze how these figures (ihe criminal
statistics,) are affected by the religious faith of
the cocntry."

In what manner are they affected ? is then thP
question: for good or for evil? Let our Pro-
testant witness o bthis matter speak for himself:-

The mcbinary and organizition of the Roman
astholle Church are simot perfect as a repressive

ajzent upon certain classe- cf crimes whicb are treat
ed ef course under the head f alois. ne set ai
confea.ion workm wonders in this wqy. I muaibe
berce ia micdt tat<ho Trisb passent andti he Ir1slh

rîzan are i variably practical worahippers li ntld
they differ from their English fellows. They have A
i>stalt, ,clive fsith Ie uIbo pernatural ; thé creed

they bod is brnught close to them by a vigilant bot,
of devoted men, Who nover eleep in thoir wacb a;
sud above .11 they are made toattend to what the,
bave learned to call their ' dnty,' in wbich they are
direct!y plsced beneatb an irfluence th t they ar
tanabt t considornas divine in ils origin as ifi'
emanr.ted froa a visible God. TeoSay iba'lithe pi sts
are Ibe sorn of creoturts described in the 6 thy wo k
4one tine ago trawn about thestreetsby the Protes
tant Âeocciation wod be tu diplay anentireéinor.
ancé cf tioi ctutien ta whieh 28be h&ng. There
is no deobt that they preach virtne, law and ordcr n
their il cita net enly 10 thé chepels fret thé puilpisl
but la the ves i s "r asiaine whirh the peniteniiaî
box is set up. And they bave Ihis cbeck Upon the
growth of mischief that their patients are obliged ao
disclose to them the premonitory symptome. Apart
aliogether frot the truthnr fair-ehod of sch an
eatabliahment as this, it wi be at once apparent th"'
" - "-quence upon affaira of police a il! be strongly
marked.

How then cornes it, it may b. acked, tbat
" a;rarian crimes" ar;so frequent in Ireland I
that landiords arç so Often shot down, and fired
at ? Must not the priests In some manner he
responsble ? or at least is not the Confessional
m <bis instance at aIl eveots impotent ? Our
Protestant critic anticîpates andi replies te tis
abjection:t-

How thon lis it itmay hé asked, that this halntar,
meîhod nover preventa thée nottint' oflandiords? I
haena heu aon ira sei<(a elieve i ora e!
wit! thé BaBses ta perferm tiheir wa-k la disant

parishe, eechangig places for th pur pose whén thé"
do flot thiese miscreants récolté absolutin fer thé
crime, andi will not thé fact render them easy in golng
about i1 ? I sbonld ho inclined ta think tha t in thé
msjarity ni cnses, wben wbat la called an agrarian
otra la cooeaiedh pra e to ,ae aa
bawildrmeant cf théetergyrnu, who wl11 teli yen In
ail candeur how startled sud amazed bey ara when

houl hé wonrd at otr surpriso fa nre. t a
mneb thai thé landiord iashote as that any. one conld
ho pr at ta Btétho blunderbues.e Th> bawea

diaaed moral feelIng an thé aubject; that they do
nat regard the olaughter of a peraécaticg landbnlder
au an set cf merder, or as a s:n of deep dyo, but
raîher as an act cf war. Thia ih thé stato ai thinga

w.am"" clmduant remedy, and theol re "

f

s

.1

1 niown afaire, as are the epeo h rvneo sapro:nr ra ebr0 u é11

nouncing reason." Upon this charge of sedition Otario. In[indeé h h o
however, a verdict of Ilguilty" may be found. va not on hé sde cf (ho so-calleder thea
against Irelnd: but it may well be urged in at Red River; iand it s certain that théuPeapl
ontîgation of judgment that the sie las been cf lat district ia Yielding their obedionce tagenerated and maintaned by Briîish misrule.- a defacto government, te a government acteto
Penal laws against Cathoelis, and confiscations in posueàsion, seore gudîtless of any offe ltaly
are net the best agents for makiug loyal subjects, or moral. Everythmng was In Rilesa li
But with respect ta other crimes, especially those in a moment of madnes5 he vas guilt ofr the un.
against chastity-wbich if there were any found- pardonable, we vil not sa crime, but fobe o
ation in trutli for the obscene stories whicb s Ledding the bland ai- a British subject.mountebank apostates fram the rarks of ithe this act he abandoned bis vantago grouadiand
Catholic clergy delight ta indulge in, and which yielded the benEfit of Pos.ie grta (houndver.

they tell know will be Weil suited ta the impure Sarnes of his race and creei.
imaginations ofi heir audiences would be rite in And these have not been slowt to profit b>theIreland -the writer in the Pall Mall Gazette is Lise move on the part of Rie!. Tbey have matie uobhliged t confess that they are less frequent in an excuse for appealicg to arms to aoenrceade
confssional frequenting Irelind-than te any the pretence of avengîng law utraget
country in the world : yes even than Great Bri. person of Scott, their claims ta ascendrocytor
tain wih tes open bible :- . the Red River. Skilfujiy haove they OlistedCrimes against chastity are les freqient in Ire- the passions of the multitude on theirsite ; nf théland than in, perbap, any ather country in the
world. Théerwomanwi v faila into trouble amongst thoîisands who-r.arwg not one straw about thethe people mets with a mare cruel fate than is even Red River district, would ho wellthe lot cf ber ister in Englued. Wife beating ;n rîaianen>'pltased ta ge
the agricultaral districts ia aimot unknown; wie- rid of it n any terms as a costly encumbr
tnnrder is most enusual. Thé parish priest situ beAr- at the best-are not, and cannot b indifferent
iegz morimn fal causes that may be brouoebt before ta the shaating te cold bloo ni ont c oeren
im-and (bey allen are - andi conétantli' effeets aornef lica

rect neiIiation before matters bave come t the crisis race, their fellow-subject. Nor 13 Iis (ho oh
heapokerorrcubib cherbmon am vo nauvie,* of il ; fr unscrupolus and designi., kavos have

minera lal'orers in Ebgland, lM regarded with thé avatled themselves of the occasion to Strgreatest borror and deteatatiau litnIreland by the ae2n betwixt Frencli Canadians, andparer section of tho population. A scandai of the - ,an Ae
kind occurring in a oarish is exposed! at once f em Saxons those sentiments Of national and reliinthe sitar, e bthé cfl'4en me oit br beo madeantip:lbf which we bad hoped ere for ever ex-' haeot' or betiké rhemalros te Amrica. Toia;
will account in a mensure for th exceedirgly high tinct.
position Irelatd claims on the score of chastity. Nor are some of ur French Cacaianr

Ireland is also honorably conspicuous for the free altogether from blame in this maler.iends
rarîy of -snicides. Tuis crime too, as well a bave been t l0ready with the retorte anTheyn
rhoseagainst puriy, as concubinage, and ite wife contenting thwr.selves with vindicatinbg thepel.
beaiing vife k'ckîng, &c. so common in Eng- t'cal but constîtutional oPPosition wh ielthe p-o.
fiand--s of rare occurrence In Irelandi, iLanks to pie of Reld River have ofliered lo tht eahart
th priest and îbe confessional :--pretensions of Canada,-tbey bave gecul of

Ynu trst bav eibFerved the favorable ennrth leir way ta magnify Riel,because O the oce hall'h-Q treland makes wirb Engiaed on théeautil t cf e
quicidé An lrishman never can teel himself so act of bis career, as an euiigblened and gallant
haten in he 'batl of life es ta awallew poiann or patrie!, a a " kîng
blbw out his brains Hell il put se clearly before m ." is bad palicy
him as the ievirable result of self-destrnerion ta, and in exquisite batd taste. The resistir tbe idea did enter nis bead it would never he ru h itherto cfiered by the people ofR ed River (on execution Tih oingen'ons verdict of remporary
iasanity, in wbich we cloak a revoltiug and stapiji the ambliious designs of the Province o! Ontario,
act , would be fiirly applicable to the few wretcbes was mnly, and worthy of Bntisb subjects;butwhn out their throats in ireland.

It is but fair t o add tit at the sam e im partial th desbooicg s ot w thy asn fe an ! K i a sopîd,
wi ness having rendered the above honorable hlunder g sot, meryh. oni>'of a Ring cf Dilc_

testEmony o the may virtues of the Iri-eb iec.

for wbich Ihey are indebted te lheir re!igion- But for violence, l ne Uppr Canadian orge

as b-e himself admits-is constrained by the force P and boyanti io th e Loer
of statisttes ta recognise that the sin of drunk hProvice; antbe the almroc sty tht sentniEnti
enness, or at ail events the consumption of in th act wich an the part ao Rioel tey bnarda 5

tolzcating lîqînes is again largely on the increase atraciots. Tht dlogaes teo have laie!> am-

in ireland: se that the priests would be glad o rived at Ottawa in the hopes !ofbeing able tehave a strong suppressive Bill passed. Thisn - aet an honorable compromise betwixt thecrean ofo!drunkénness (ho ter uttribuios in P an hprgtensions of Rod River anmishbe Domicionera

part t the too great readiness of the magistrales compelltei by prettyi beratd heore that ey wer

te confer licenses on public bouoses, who are o essassnatoited revege for the urder of

" even aore ready than tbhey are in England" Scottta adiopt a cîrcuious route (a reb (ho

but another cause may v ithnk be found in theSreacte
disturbed polilical conditions of Ireland, and t e capital. On thit arrivai there, es messengers

stealtby gatherings, ta whic b h<ese give rise, and aifpeac., tht>. irtinsul.e ant harasse b

which always promote the evil habit of driinm gr'undless chargesro a cmplhcit. inthe Scott

Stl the writer whilst poining out his blot ii pon affair, antivro <broy inta jail as crtmicals;
S'a! thtwrior wils pnilin ont(bi bla Of o u tbcue re is oct the sliihtest roason fer le-

the moral character of Ireland does not pîttetnd Lough îther i tsbe appreaso cfo l i-
. lieving that either of themn approve of, muchtbat in proportion ta (heir numbers, the Irishles oncouragetiRioi's contant. Ie shrt (bore

consume anything like the same quantity of in les apartn Upper Canada u shosetream s sel

toxicating lîquors as do the Scotch and the Eng. aiaetng their palitical ascondeocy over the
sh-i tte hospîrits consumoti b>' (ho latter ho French Canadians, as over I an inferior race ;-"

added theabeer which bthey drink. However Our anti wah <bis in v, ant trustîpg le (Loir greaier
thesis is that the Confessional of the Romish nudbrs, tbey areiing hein rbestg :e preaoken

Church promates moralîty, protects hife, and strage hey (ho dontionaht s by (er
aboce ail is favorable te chastity, and the do- .sulîs t it anti high .irietes

mestic virtues. This the Pall Mall Gazette vilI nt brook insiult hiranane ; i racpeple

proves, isba.e ,eer.askd fertir.e (an ci ,ai

"T 18 NOT A CRI>ME, IT AT 1 BLUNDER.".. political equality with their fellow-subjects of

If ever this backnied phrase was applicabie, t sBritish origin, and Who will not tolerate the as.
sfev hi caiph ase Saplcabeb>' iél cendency of another people.so in the case of the shooting of Scott by Riel No what is ail is quarrel, at are all:e
We leave out of sight for the moment the legal recrimiNoaticns abouthsSurel, (ho a3rei allcas

and moral aspect of the act ibut considering it denounce the wanton murder of Scott wiihout
oly as a stroke of poley, we condemn iat us a induîgmng in wanion insults t French Cana.
most grievuus blunder. dians! Surely the latter can ward cff these un-

R;el has îbereby threon ave>' all the advr-n just attacks without apologmsîog for Riei's crimie !
tages of hie position ; ho bas thereby' giron tresh L t us hadi enough ln aIl conscience (bat se should
courage, anti renewedi strength to the enemies cf have sa mucb trouble wmth the lied River! but

bas eopo, ati o bs duceuaget ani v abwy make badl verse, by' gettueg up a mischiet-
oei bis friendis ; anti those who, without being esqarlewxtely-itzswbe anted
bis friepdis, vert strongly disposedi ta sympathise effots qurl btit feisloarnatiesly who uo-

with (ho cause which ho anti bis part>. repre- eftorita heud bafftc hils tsesy o! (tbu
senteti, So uacgcounabloj, no muinouîiy ampolîtiC lteacttercmc enr.l h l

van <ho act, <bat thougb wre kaov nothiog ai (ho ai co seuse, et parcmsm antia lgofts,

co , anti bicrede rto e l e vo r e t at mei t (o p i L et un ha ve pe nce l" B otter let R ie1  go, ant
Wgiv rdnet h rpo wbti as under (ho lied River diistrict elido, than haro a renenfi

(ho influence ai hîquor (ha! Riol aorderedi the a lémmn tîe âihatuncnc at
shooting ai Scott. We de not at present cali uCandaet stife. n erbrnnsoae

a question bis right to put (ho man ta death; ;___
wte are considering ît sumply' frein <ho stand peint
of expedîency, cr pokeiy ; anti vo hesitate not ta The Evenaing Telegrapha, ie a ver>' fair ar'

to say' it, that a more stupîd, ampohîtmc, anti ier-.m ieleo the Guibord case, suggests tho follomfifg

podient crime neyer vas commîttedi. WVith (ho dilictulty t-

best cards in bis liandi, Rael bas thrown awa>' (ho "tSuppose Guibord badi refused te psy titbe, vond
amenot thé Oourta bave heen calledi upan ta dée bi

gae •etatus t"
There were throughout Canada, before this Net exactly. The Civil Courts would have

ad affair, thousands well disposei towards the n such a case been called upon te decide,
arty of which Riel ts the head ; wbo thoughb (wbether he, Guibord, having previously avowedlf

bat the people of Red River had been very been a Cathoel, bad complied witim tht simple
avalierly, and almost unjustly dealt with; ;whe conditions which the civil law has prvîtided for

ympatbised with them in their atritude of oppo- enabling any Catholie wbose lands are hlable to
ition to the pretensions of the Canadian Gavr titbe, ta rid himelf of bis obhgations toavrda

riment; and who beliered that the people of the parish priest. Any, Cathohe by merelyOcati-

Red River should be left as free. <o manage their ying the ,aid priest no longer to look upon bhi
-f*t C-.-.nf tholiC
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.Cburh, can at once legally exanerate himself

front the obligation of payumg tithe. In case of1

a dispute then betwimt a priest, snd a resident o

bas parash claiming exemption fram tithe, the
Cout would simply have te decide whether the

latter bad given the prescribed legal notice to

bis former parasb priest.

This as the civil magistrate recognises sa every
adividual the right, at any moment, and with-

eut auy reason assignad, ta rid himself of ail pre-

elisltîg lega, oblgatious as owards the Cburch ;

so if he would hold the balance even, be shaould

leale the Church equally free at any moment,j

and for ay reson that ta ber seems sufficient,
to rid herseli of ail legal obligations as towards

any individual member Oi ber communIUn. The

twdividual, as the law stands, eau at any moment

detacb, or cut himself off from the Chureb, se

that by his simple act for whicb he is not ac-

countable to any civil tribunal, be ceases in the

eye o thL, law ta be a Roman Cathoh In

like manner, ve conteud, that, as before the law

the Church should be equally free ta cut off trom

ber commu:o, or excommunicate, any eue of

ber children without being called upon te assign
au reason for her so doing ; and that by that

simple act of excammunicatic fut should be ah

,oktely te'eated fram all preeitaing legal ob-

gtons toards him vhom ehe excommunicates-

iust as the individual parisbtoner is by bis mere

act of notice served ca the p&righ priest, legally

exanerated trom ail oblgations of paying titbes

to the latter, or in any manner contributing ta-
warAs the support of the religion, conuection

with wbich e renounces. In a word, since the

indinidual be legally free ta repudiate <iie

Church,so aise sbould the Church be equally free

Ia rupudtate the iidtvidual.

A correspondent, Enqutrer, writes (o know

why the Catholhc Churc opposes obstacles ta

the marriage cf a widower witb bis decensrd
wife's sister ? though she does net absolutely
probubit such unians-.

She does net, it is true, under ail circum-

stances prohibit such marriages, because <bey are
nt prohibiteld either by natural law, or by posi-

tire divine law. But Es guardian of the interests
of society ; and as from the ttimacy which
nturally subststs betwit maon and bis wife's

relations, serions moral langera migbt accrue if
the beense to marry a deceased wife's sister

were altogether unrestricted-she opposes such

obstacles as she eau, te these unions of whicb as
a rule ahe certaily disapproves, thougb abe can,
net entirely, or absolutely condemon them. In
like manner she frames ber discipline te restrict
as much as in ber power lies, the marriages of
first cousins, or parties closely connected by
blood, thougl she cannot condemn them abso-
hately as contrary te the divine code. As the
obstacles ta these marriages are Of ber own m.
posiog, she can Of course remove them irben $be
sees fit, or when the moral and social dangers ta
be apprehended trom relainmng them, are greater
than are ibase which would accrue front raising
them. The general praclice ofi mnst Christian
communities approves this action of the Cabolie
Church uand îudeed, as in Protestant England,
ia some the marriage ofa man witl Lis deceased
wfe's sister is absolutely probited. It is not ab
solutely probîbited in Catholic couatries, but the
obsteclea created by the Church render such
mîrriages of less frequent occurrence thon they
would otherwise be; and tend to keep alive
amougst the communaity a feeling against sucb
union, as indecorous, and as generally disreput-
able.

Toe Montreal Witness suggests that the
mortality amongst the ehidren of the Foundlieg
Hospital, whit out at nurse, miglît b due te
the use of an inudiious diet, to the feeding et
the young creatures on l bread pap." Recent
inestigat:ous seem ta show thai the use cf such
an artîie cf food fer chuidrea is ver>' 'njuriaus toa
saf ant life in England.

There may be seme trutb mu this, fer we bave
seen it statedi that it as ver>' geatral smongst
Canadians to gîve toc colid (ood to very young
children ; and that ta tis cause the exctss oet
mortality amongst their chldren in Monutreal, as
comparedi wîtb the mortahîty af lrisb oh:idren
anîy be attributed. We offet no opinion af aur
Don, but we mu>' express aur plesure at the

oague toue ai eb Wtness ; i ne longerai
trîbutes the deaths sînengst the Faundhnags toe
nvglect, or te crueilty an the part ai the Sistersa

QICarity. erapu if cur contemporsry woud
cosalt the stattîtcs of other ceuntries, whose
Climatie conditions are not se severe as are ours,
"here exposure te the air is net so dangerous as
it is an semi-Arctic Canada, he would lerr thaf
great as ta the mortality' amnongst the Montreasi
Pou0dmgs, it is flot excessive, or ut ali unece
deaîed. By the rebtars ai the Registrmr Ge,-

eral for England it appears that 57.1 per cent
was the average mortati>y of infants durmng the
first month after btrth, the rate ai mortaiity de-
creasing with every ucceeding moath; and
nevertheles ai thte great Foundlîng olespital at
&Ioscow, under Imperial supervision, of those
who have passed the perils of the rut year, fifty
Per ceat dit before thc age of fi years-ml

precartons is the Foundling's tenure af tfe under
the most favorable circumstances. Itmas, il bas
alwaya been the same ; and if the curiou in
statisties will consult Necker's fasonus Vork on
the Alministratian of Finance in France, pub.
lisbed near a hundred years ago, he wil stee that
of the infants sent to the Founding Hospital at
Paris, ninety per cent died en route, or virbin a
ew days afer ; how many died dunag the enlise
course of the Eust year we are not told. The
mortality, therefore, an o:r Fouudtîag lospital
o Manireal, though great and to be deplored,
is by no means unprecedented.

The New York Tmnes o te 13th inat. says:-
The indietios ain the Supteme Court-room Wnsh-
ingin yesterday were, that the recent extraordinary
opinion of wge Chief-Justice aainst the validity of
the Legal-tender sor cf 1862, -s applicable to pré®ex-
istiar dais p, wid la rerersed by the majarlty of e i
flit Brnch!,

The reissuas tic wVI Ted to thé proh-blsreviqs
are ibus indicated hy the Timesr: £ This Goveaeut
in the future may be ealled te de batille against an.
other oraacized dametie reeilion, or ag set a
pavarful fariga van invclviug sa uruveneal auspin-
ion orspecie paymeuti as ia 1861, and the nceceslty
nt mortgiRing the property .arl credisa of tie rounry
te figiat it îhneugb. &Bd if te, uader thea racen't
extraordinary decisino of OLief Justice Obase, (ignor-
ing the creîtion in 1862 of bis own edminsration of
tbG Tresnury,) Conereas conid not g vseifity te
Graeabicks goes lpgi tender for ail daltas, p!sat c,
well s present, the Grntament wou<d b 6nanciatly
powerlesa. This momentoa contiaency, we main-
tain, ahould not be lost sigtt aofuor (ail to beprovid-

ed againas.'
The above shows what strange cotions obtain

amongst our neighbors as te the functions of the
judge. Ie is to rake law, not mierely ta ad
minister lai ; his decisions are to be dîctated by
considerasians of ezpediency and possible pVohti
cal Pigencies, and not merely by the Code and]
Statutes ofwhich he is the sworn interpreter.-
tn short, accordsng to the New York Tim's.
the odge should be a mere potittcal back, aiA
'he ready agent al fraud aud despoism. A'z
the la stands nomi, Cogress bas no legal right
to make green backs, or anything except gold.
a legal iender for past debts; and il iis be
dee med inconvr-nient, itl is for the Leid-lature,
not the Judiciary, to app!y a remedy. The lat
ter bas cnly t decbre what the law is, an lias
nothing (aodo Wit i what tise Iaw !ZOuld he.

The river is now pretty well clear of e: the
water bas fallen, and all feara of a flood are a%
an end. Many mall ressels bart arrived su
port, and the tirst arrival of the Spring fet, the
Abeona from G!asgow, Marcb 22od, is reported
at Quebec. Other vessels ars reported as on
their way up the river.

Petitions aga:ast the duty on coal-which if
persisted in wd1 cause su much suffermg ta the
poor daring test 1¶mter-are we belhere to te
presented to the Legtslature. A tas on coal in
a alimate lke thi, where fuel is alreadyr so
dear, and is at the same lime one of the prime
necessaries of life, is sc cruel that we can scarce
believe that it will be enforced. What raises
the price cf coal, viii raise t e price ai wood.

THE CANDIAN ILLUSTRATED Nsws. -The
entnrprising publishers of this meritorious period.
ical present their readers (fis weue wth a magaiti
cent Premum Plaie, being a bandsoaely ex-
ecued copy et the Holy Famdy by Corregio in
the Dresden Gallery. For the credit of Canada
we hope that the illustrated News meay meet îth
the support which it riably desernes, both for the
excellence l ils reading matier, and the beauty
of its illustrations. The Ïjlustrated News dots
credut to tis country.

A MODRL JOURNAL.
(Ta ic Fduor of the True Mincs )

Dear S:r,-Sorne lime ar I bail occasica ta
refer te one ai u('r Ota rma Dailies" -a prett>'
fair imitolmnn of ia Wifiness.

The Evcning Illail is always in sad vant eà

something te 611 up iis roluma, wich are con-

sequetlyi> adornied iwith lise moest disu:sting (riash

One day tise Goverrnaent murihbes (?) under uts
harmless lut i nciser, t su'te Jesots tihird, its

confreaes cf the Press ; ond], finaly>, thei Papal
Zouaves.

ln this ast a tack, tise M'ail at templs ta bei
Luth ioolhh and wraty ; wbsle 1t admîrab!y' suca
ceeds in the one lIne, It muserably fals je thet
ethser, as your reauders will perceive frcsm the
fg oloag edîlarial ('f it deserves tihe namne)>
v hich 1 clip tram ils edition ai tise 9th inst.:--

" The Papal Z mnares, who bave lust returned toe
M ontreat afier thisai two jearn service an the armis
ai the Papi, bava had a ver; quietnreceptiou The
programme ancaistiaof s suai dispiay' cf ban ting,
a o:evd to match, two sarmous sud ana dinn, after
vhiah the Lirais retired jute rivate life, anti con.

vartd shir aens b scp4adles an the mue'
.mfll er maune Tir enîbnsiasm asema, 'a have
bean pat.y wi knoeked eut o!ft. Bard verk,
thin saup and aie coppera a day mIl vary <he mont

ardent a1ot d alauo Bis aijuesa la us

saga, stii no &bdiel was < falttfal found, among the
faithiess ' te olunteer fer a second term, if thase
yceng men iant ta go to lRed River,- nov is thair
time. Eut we vill vagir they won'c go-.

Here we have, on a -Malit scale, the whole

history of aur brave Zouaves - their life at

Rome, their reception by the citiens of MeU

treal, and their relireanent from publie life.-

Auything more abeurd bas never been written,

and I thimk youi will agree with me au eayuIL, o.
But n rord ot ibis nspired oenpaper. I

heartily agree in saying that Isard soork, thin
soup, aadfive coppers a day, wili weary tie most
ardent zealot, provided he be such as the Mail
concelves haim to Le, for that sarcastie journal
bas had experience an suah matters, though it
yet strives to spout entbusiasm. WhiIe I do
net for a moment imagine- as no sensible Ca-
tholic will-that the zeal of the Papal Zouaves
has been in the least mitigsted, i think that the
Mail ahould 6e thever>y last journa) i n6e
Dnmiion to ridicule a soldier'a hie.

Tht people oft Mantreal will perceive that ithe
reception is described ta rather a. brdlitnt mtn
ner, and tbrova the TRuE WITNEsS, La Min
erve, etc., tihe shade-so much for newspaper
enterprnSe.

pîeaking of Red River, in y opinion the
Marl and appararus shoutd Lave gone there long
ago. We are tired 4f the'eç stump-speeches.-
Let the Ottava agilator aet thP ueample of a
speedy removal te the North West, and be as-
sured the event will be bailed wth unîversal joy.
For the rest, when the time for action coines-
and I trust il never may-those who are noi se
fouly calbimniated will prove themselves as ready
as ie Mal aaid ciue, it net readier, <o sacri-
fice their lares in their country's cauue.

Ottaw2, Apnl 15:b, 1870.

lu cewaquence of the aufirm sate of Mr.
Patrick Purcell's health, he bas resigned the
Agenry of the TRus WITNESS far igston ;
and Mr. James Nolan is bereby appointed a his
place. Alil our subscr.bers in arrears in and
around IKsngston, wîll please remit to Mr. Nulan
as 000 as pessble.

Mr. P. D iy le, Arcade, is our duly appoited
Agent for Toronto.

Mr. F. Stewart is otr duly appointed Agent
for Ingersoll and eigL-borhood.

Mr. C. Donovan, Printer, is Our dulyi p-p
pointed Agent for Hanilhon and viciity.

The L'brarian of thie attolin YoungMeraaSociety
9cknowledgrs w ith thariks the faltawina dan.1
tios : -Frm the Hon Thomas Ryan, Five Volumes;
from Mr. Henry J. Gallacher, Flve Volumes.

Plans bave been prepared of a palace fer the
Cathelîn Bishop, at London. The building will
cost, when completed, about $12 000, and w1l
be a fine structure.

OTTÀWÂ, April lt.-Alfred Scott, delegate
tram Red River, was arrested at half past eleven
o'clock, upon a warrant issued at Toronto, but
et this i amnot positive ; at any rate it was
countersigued by the Police Magistrate af Ottava,
and was of enuirse, a suaicient autherity fer the
police acers to act upon. It charges the pris-
ocer with being an accessory to be I murder of
Thomas Scott ait Fort Garry on the 4ib et
March last, and of aiding ,,nd abettiag the crime
The prisoner was arrested in Lis room at the
Albion hotel and offered no resistance. He was1
immediately placed lS a cab and conveyed to the
Cty Hall Police Station, where he is now placed
in the same cell occupied two years ago by
Whelan, the murderer of D'Arcy MaGee. I
have just returned after paying him a visit. He
is a good deal agitoted, but at the saie time
feels pretty certain (bat notlung can 6e done te
bim. Le is very well guarded in hs conversa-
tion, and wheu f q'iestiouned him he cautiously
asked who i was before replying. le told the
story of his arrest as i have related, and nid that
altbough the warrant was sho a him e cou d
not make out the name ci tibe mamstrate at th e
botom of it. When I remarked, ' you were
not present a the execution of Scott I Libehe,'
he reapundel,' I bave nohing wbater.r to say
about it.' I refrained trom putting any
further questions te bimn. I tbea left him. He
is securely locked up in bis cell but is net4
fettered. le spoke to me thr:ugh a stmal grat-
asg in thedoor and vhen I left the corridor leading1
to the cell 6e was locked up for the aght by the
peliceman on duty, vho told se that Delective1
ONeil bad the warrant and wuas gone home to
hed. Search, I balîete, was made for Father
Richo te night attthe same tmn Scott was ar-4
rested, but as the iour vas blitlie eouid no; he
faound. It is tise mctentuen te hunit lac up an tht :
muoruicg snd if passuble te take im acta custeod .
i do not know whethear (ha goveroment is jet
avare ai thse arreat, huit nothsag appears ta bea
knwn cfis up ta thse bout the Hieuse adjourned!, I
sand it vas sauce theun havi gainai tise informa .
ticu gîven abave. It is teasnably' certain that
an apptications fer a writ ai habetas corpus vit! 6e
made te Judge Gaît in thse moruiug, te show
groundis for thse prisoner's detentien, sud tbîs will
hrsng the visale quesian ai his send Father
Richots connecuion vilt <hi murder. Tht aniy
uriiculty which b wouid arisa from the suspensien
of (Le habeas corpus asot wruit hi with regard
to the delagaies tram <ha North West, if thea
sut elert suspsended! andi <bey asattît be sorestedi,
there vou'd ramain uo means af testîug the lega-
fity' o! their detention, ans! beiug eire ai It weret
under the assurance ai sale conduact the Gevero-
mest migbt be te opta ta raproach if it faites! toe
protect them. I arn informead thai the la"e
efficers cf the Government Lave had! tht qutes
'tou under consuderation as te whether there
is any' paver un this country te errast thern on
a charge arising fromn the acta comrnîtteed in |
the North-West territer>', sud that the potnt isa

LATBR.-OTTAWA, Apral l 5 .- Father Ri.
Chut antm Scott were brought up to-day et one
o'c!e'k. JuIge Galt discharged thein on the
ground that the Police Magistrate of Torontu

dat] nu jurisdiction over persans living an
Ottawa d eturnet cissumug he warrant as E
abat au d 'ESctt vere. Tht brather cf îLe
murdered Scott was present and laid a eew an
lornation under which Richot and Scott vere
re arrested before leavîng the Court-rnom and
coaveyed t. the Police Magistrate's odi;e. A
large crowd were preseat in the Court room and
foilowed <he prisoners ta the polce office. The
prisoners were remanded ustil three o'clock tis
alternoon ta enable them te obtain a writ of!
habeas corpus. If hey fuil ic this they will be
jlaces! an austes>ni'e! (lia Siienti njIte morraw.
Iudge Black arrived tIts (cneueonans!hd tourna
ai the Russel House, contsguass ta Comessuoaer
Smith¶e.

C3neiderable preptratiousre being midi ere for
tbc Nrtibveat uspL;clitien. Abont 2 COD barrais af
mess po'k bave been purchasea and cnrefllly te
packed ta fEtit for the climale and trasshipmeatsn
tbe route. The Eoard of Works of the Dominion
Qoeramant areaaise bauieg s large spplty or
ntus m-de. anda large oumber o arses.r waggaa,

&c, bave been purchased. The Measra MilIoy have
hei n atified t one ef their bats y el hi req:sfred
te atari uthé 2n4 etfMay <or Pari William visb a
number of men, who are ta work on the road. some
uf thRaeRd River service boas are nov being con-
sirmceed ta ca&rryr prcviios. herses, vuigguna, sud
other egnupment-Mantreal Gazatte.

Richotand Scott were kept la tùe Police Magi-
trate' oeffice until Go'clock, when a writ o a babeaa
corpus' naes obtaiued. They wee allowed to returu
to their Lodgings, .nuder the surreillance of the
police, tu appeair o-ruerrav. Greas indigatioun a
felt by Ie Frenci opu Gtirn.

DrATH o:!' Ma. Jous DoAîGr.-lt lf with feelina
of profound regret that ve record the deth of John
Daragnue, Egc., late editor and proprietor of tie
E£ ni; K s. "rr many monuba past Mr. Dons-
giue bas bien surering (rm consumption, sut bis
deaith vas saon expected though net so suddenrly
-by bis frienda. Since 1848 ha bas been connected
wi journaismi in thii city, and bis pen did ionor to
whate;er c uîe itsustaired. Ha was a fren and fear-
ILEs write.', and sought in the infilence whicth hawielded the gond of the commnity in which ha
ired. He was a stanuncù risman, sd vindiceed

mbinage offLered te them with a power that sbewed
bow deeply rooted withia kim waî bis love fr the
hrne of his faithers. M!r. Donazbue was a native of
Qgis ciry, adtLad a perfect nuowledg e o its trada
and thse gentral pllticassudtade et Cîtaadîi; bis
writingsa on these subjects were igbly prizAd, for te
paticai insmnrtiona vboich îLe; gava. His deatii
tilt maL-3 a mià lu ur midi, fer, ta who mever hb
vas opposed, Le was a loyal. and frank opponent
Ris death is much rcgreted in all circle,, for be
was a sterling man a kind fiter, a gond citizen and
a tast frierd.-Quebec Chranice.

Tas Auasr ra-r PusuC or PeariRY.-Its asald
that a demand, backhd ap by many of the local mem-
bere,has been madespon Gaverament for the instaut
ismiesal cfPamphis eLma, ather of IlCrucifiez

le' viih appeares! fn LaeC traiin re is office
of Librarian ta the Legislature.

OrAW, 15th April.-A fine broke out at about
haf-pat 1<0 utierafteroce, u ntie rofof the
Luilding iutendad fet thé Pslimiaîatry librar>'. Thse
roof which mas a tenporary one, is destroyed, but
tas ta b pulled off in a few weeks te allir work-
men ta cnitinue the completion of rthe building. The
fire la supposaed te b the work of an incendiary, s na
Ps'rsca was employet nesar wheethe fire broke
ont.

SruL PUsrr:aa oX r-a Scaaw.-The Rocheaster
Union says shat now there is ant a sidewheel steamer
left noon Lake Outario or the St. Lawrence that car-
ries the Uitead States il g. For nsme years stheratai
dents on thus aide have see! British steamera for their
pitasura ercursiona, but novirîacha mes su ondinfrus W ashington forhudding anadian ateamers te
trarsport passengera from oei American port te an-
oler, or takre them on pleasere excuraîons even
thn<h they [and at ne port save that frou which
they Oeil.

An ld mac, named McNeil, living in te lava-
shi p er Staphin, mysteniuusly dissppearcd an lsst
New Year' day Nateiug vasaserd of bim util tas
stb int , wben the remains of he unfortunate Min
vire (ound in a field about a mile tram bis hoe
Tsre were no marks of violenco on the body exoept
tbas bath bands were goue apparently Ct ut as thé
wrist with sone ahtp Instrument.

Souef tLe fanera :hiok the meple anar crop
fa] <haïr sectfon tilt ho Iight tlsis year an acre-in', et
theab3sce of frost at nigbta, wici prevents the ssprnnning freely. The sap is ai ta be unusu illy sweet,
bower 1 which will bei ome uecomp:ne lu the
vicini'y of Prescott prime segir brings 15 cents fer
pound.-Globe.

Th! agent of one mining com;any at Tangier,
N. S., brought into Halifar one day laIt week a bar
of gid, weigbing a hundred ounce@, being the relult
of forty men'a work for eighteen daye.

The Bothweli Revieew saym : -' A-i etler priing
landiord at Newbury, Le otLer day, retuued t taki
gold at pir froaa scusiomer in psyment of hibl.!,
becsaue the papers aid it was Ialling.'

The deth of a settler in te wo-da is noted by the
Kingaton News. On the th inat., Mr. Niebolas Borne
of the tonship of Olden, went out on bis far lot at
one o'clock in the afternoaon t achop, sud did not
renaru home at 5. a'clck, bis usual tour. When it
grew dnrk lais vifs becomsing mnsasy' Seat ne cf (hea
childrn te a neighbour, visa, vith otheurs, vaut with
atatro te seareb for she bay'a father. Going date

ta the lot they' faund bina nar thiieatump aof the ouly'
'true hi Lad feiled! tisaS afternoan, lying quiSe dead!, a
brokun 1imb shat Lad hein suspended t.a another tes
baving fallen upan him, fractured! bis akali, sas! isu
mediautl killed him. Tht muforionate man vas la tht
prime of lite and full cf Lape, Loi hie sudden and
shows one of she dangers to which the pionear satler
Es subject.

A ver>' murions shsooting accident occarras! on the
th jautant te sn eafe Mn Fran ci Creighton cf tho
îownship of Moore. Tht Rirnis 'Canaden' says s
young man l ia rurighton's ample>' uned Braya,
tank eut s gon an thé day in question te eboat docks
fromn lt C'a dack. While îvatebsing for semé game
ha commenced gag thronghs the 'manne!,' va up.
posa far <ha amosimeut cf himael', cr thonevwho
vera with hais, amoang whoma vera young Fraak
Creigbton, who was observing hie iend's milir>'
accompltehmenta frnm the bankr cf the river. Thmn
(ho yong man came ta ibit part ai the mannai
which glues the comumand 'Present-Fies-isi pulted
the trigger, having nintentionally, as ha says, taken

pap va aosdîd. Thihraro<b gu oi t ef~
the hall intering yeung Or< ightan'a mouth, smaating
some af bis front teeth sand lodging la she bank Fart
i his nuoat, Dactore vere iamediately sent fer, snd
aucoddl artatn h al a oaassyt

Birth:
the 13 h instaut, at 38 Bavor
Dr. P. E. Broa, of a déegn-

MÛNTLIEAL WJOLES.LE MARKETS
Montrena., pril 18, 1870:

Planr-Poilards, $280 te $300; Middlhinga $3tu
r20; Fine, $3 35 to $3,40 ; Super., No. 2 $3,90 to0,O0 iSuperfine $425 $0,00; Fancy $44 to
$4 ; Extra, 4,0 ta $4,62SuperlIor Extra $4.
ta 5.00; Bug Flair, $2,05 ta, $2,10 par 1oo0Ibo.

Catmeat par bri. of 200 ihs.-3,0 te 4,25.
Whtmi per bsh.of 60 Ibs.-U. C. spring, o$0,9

te $0.97.
Asbes per 100 lba.-First Pots $5.50 to $5.56

Satcnds, P 4,80 te $4,85; Thirds, $4,00 to 4,05.-
First Pearle, 6,75 tuo -Oa

Park per bni. of 200 Ibs-Mess, 24 50 to 2500.
Thin Mess $21.50 ; Prime, $17,00 to 17.50.

Berren, per lb.-More inquiry, vith laieas gales of
common lo medium at 14c ta 17c -godl par choies
Western bringig 17c. to :S.

Unas, par lb-t to15c
Lin, per L.-14r.
Barley per .13lb.-Prices nomina,-Worth about

$0.40 ta $0.50.
PAsi, pur GG (is.- $0,7C.

MIONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
April 18, 17I
S. d s.

Flour, country, perquintal .... Il 0 ta Il
oatmea. de .... 7 O ta S 0
ludian liea], do .... a 0tae0 0
Rye-Flour, do .... 00 0 te 00 I

Butter, fresb, per , ..
ha, salt do (inferior)

Obese, do
rotws auD nan,

Turkeya (old), per couple
Do (you.g), de

aeesa, do
Ducha, do

DO (Wi!d), do
Fowls, do
Chickene, do
Pigeons <tame), do
Parteidgs, do
Frarie, de
Rabblta, (live) do
Woodcock, do
S vipe, do
Ployer, do

ia

Beef, par lb
Pork do
Kitant, do
Lamb, do
.Teal, par lb
Beef, par 100 ILba
Pork, freash do

Wheat per minot
Barly, do (c
Peas, do
Osas, do
Bnk'wheat, d
Indian Corn, do
Rye, do
Flix seed, do
Timothy, do
Haddock
Empie Sugr, per lb
Applu, pur bumnl,
gay, per 100 bandles,
BSurw

....

Qa<wr)

lew) .

....

....

a to I a
10 te o I
O to 0 o

10 o 17
O 0 ta o
6 0 tao10
4 e tc 6
S0 ta o
3 0 te 4
C O to 0
1 C te 1
3 O ta 4
1 O ta 2
O 0 ta S
0 0 te e
0 0 to 0
O O toae

O 4 ta 5
0 7 to O

O s ta 0 Ir'
35.00 ta 8*.
39.00 te 10.00

Do 0 to 00 a
2 6'to 2*a
S 0 tOic 3 e
1 al to
2 3 .ta «
3 6, te ,si.m
O O tO 0
7 a t T T

12 6 to la e
o St §to6 to
13.tSeô,t

113.00 to $eW
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still un determmned. It appetrs there is an im
perial statute passed 43rd George Il., givina
jurisdiction to Canidian courts over olences
co îmitted in the territorv, but it is unsettied
whether that act estîl remainsin force and applies
to scoursa of Ontarao. There la resson ta belueve
that an attempt will be made te seze them upon
£ warrant ismetd at Torontoe

lu this city, on
Hall Terrace, Mrs.
ter.

,stbat hte wound la couaideras! vaery dangotoas
and may result fatally. Brown was arrested and
cnmitted to stand bis tria ast the approachiagi
Sasizes-it bing.allegsd by yang Creighton thi
the iotvos firad purposela1.

Au article in the Belleville. lntemligencer closes Ce
fal°av '-l",['a'teaped, nov sat vs atm netty
certain oa! hilg fuarihur trobla wM llh bI nisé
organization, soma clhar uuderstauding [wilb cucoma'
to botwe Cada Ib imperia Govrmenit aad1

5
the UniteJ Scacgg virh regtrd te tue'wbalî mts'r,If we are ta ha bananyed evry .9priag and Anamwith thee runors or Iavasion-it va are ob igad tokeep )a Itad!ug army in t field to prevent thes

people-if vs orseta bai-nbjsct ta continul alas,
nd u s epias reta ave or trade drpresse,

LndairCOtircal ntorca»sacanstautly truandta iaterruptio, It l atirse we knewigloo that vs coU14
setar guhosa an order It doe seem tao os nremkri-sLb!y stnge, thar aPParsa antyno'ftrt bas beau made
by cbe Imperial Gaveromni ta putabstop ta theinvasions. The existence of encb au orgenizstina,witb a mock IllIture, periodical drilia cifaripa,
regularly orgaaiztd lad armed b'mving aIl the mnui.tiens of wrr 'and avowiug their only and sole ur-pose te mqae W ir iPOn 1us, musc ha a violation ofinternatenat law., sn it le higb tiuea audhis la avery proper tirae, that such represeutations he mata tha Imperia autbhrities as will prant tm thent-
rance cf <base periadicl alarma. Canadla bit einec
triflad vith long enough lu this mattur. and whila
the p'ople are willing te contribute thh -mey sudthir [ives ta defend their homes, and protect the
honor cf the Eritish flag, they demand that Grset
Eritsdu should taks prompt snd igorou repsa %o s-force a due observance cf International lau.

An aid crinfidenceRame was plsYed s (iv dayB
aga on Mr. Willam Bachanan, a New Jeraey nai,
wh'i vals coaning tu Canada ta saulaelibte Oounhy
of Wrnworî. Ou bis vay ta hatetrain ia Jersey
city ha vas met by a man named Ourila whocstated
ibat ha goras a]aoini ta C ada wbere ha bstdrsetenaive buasins i la Eariltan. Curtis san itre-duced another persan as his partner, one Thompso,
Who taiked larRely about tbeïr bucines in Eamiton.
?reaintly GCurtis informed 3Kr. Bs±banarL thît thtBsnk had clsed an d that ho was unable ta btarn
cash for s driift et $2 5U, wbich hi 'Lad lu bis pat.session, atating th% i ha vas short of fode, sd &
little wonld haeacceptable. Se prodaced t.e drat
"reqestin Buctanan ta glue litm a coupla bundro4dollars upo it until t(ey reached Hamila. Buc.hanan pulled out bis pocket book and coainted '200
in gaid sud $40 la greànhscka, and ùandM <leavar ta Curtis and bis companon keoping thedraft as eecurity. They then parted, Curtia & Ce.iurcing rouA a corner, probably cbucklfig at the
sharp trick they bd played upia an unuenppetingtradesmàn; sud their dupe hastened ta attend tasom little matters prior ta leaving. Before partfng itWas arranged that tbey should meet at ith eveingr'aiti, and taie bertha in the sleeping car togetha,Buchuan turned up at the appnin'ed time bt Curtisand Thompaon did not and netver wil. Mr.Bncbangurired iu Hamilton last Tuesday night and wentonta iait some relatives in Essex County, a viser bat
poarerman The bogua draft ison the Manufacturera'Bauk of New York Thi whole transaction ehovtbat simpletons are not ail dead yet.

TitA ýESusrAUIYL P191MRteX RECOD.-
The brk Melpoman, Ciptîin Rutuen, tram Rres.
lon March i, arrived i port early Yesterday morc-
ig lu 1ev e!fsteamer St Andrew, being ha earleet

rraIrm Seaj [v«eara itfarmedl an re-cord. latR1 or 183' a vessel arrived in port, from Poole, anthe lth April. Capiai R. reports:-Salîed an'the5:b of Marcih from BSireelona, in battait. EaI fineweather during th aiwhole voyage On the 15th ofMarch apoke shis Mlabaasses of and f:m Liasboo,
hourtd to New York, live days out, all wel i lalt34 32 N, lnug 16 45 W. First of April spoke aFrenchbaec ralied.the Navigatpur, afret Nazàio,
(rani Port au-Prine. baunid ta Havre-de Grâce. lalat 40 20 N, long 52 W, twenty days ont, ail veil.
Second of April, spoke the Joan Elas, of Jt John,

' B, fracNew Oriesan for Liverpool, l rt 27 30
9, long 49 50 W. Sav noe l c1 ear Groomt
Island. The vassal is consigned te C k J Sharples& C, and will go juto Bais' Boomsauntit theLake
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PR1INOIAL nIRECroFIEC.'

Directory, 1870-71 ...... $4 00
irectlory, 1870 7t ........ 4 00

)tiaDirectory 1870.711... 3 00
swick DirEctory,1 1870 71 3 00
land Directory. 1870.7j1, 2 00
Edward Island Directory,
...................... 2 02
àuntil each bvook is delivered
gwill be made Lknown on11 aD

JOHN LOVELL, Pnbliaber.
1870.

.UpE.qloR COURT.

LEVEIL LE, Of the 01ty arnd
ali, widowv of the latta Franciao
h is lifetime of the town Of

District of Joliette, and 12LW
S' MURRAY, of the said GDty

is MURR AY' Defeandan1t.
ro ha he Plaintie hbas inadie

pr.ratlon of proferty glc

0. AUGE,
Plaintfff'a Ittorrçy.

lm
0.



THE TRUEWITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -APRIL 't. I1P70.
WANTED. CANVASSERSI CANVASSERSI JM. O'GORMAN, COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF TUE

Tesebere Onemubt hecespabte of teaeh- AN EXTR&ORDINARY COMMISSION atowed for Successor to the late D. O'Gorman, SACRED HEART,
,ba&nd i ngiit, te uber EcgBibs-for the six months to all who proenia stbscribera for TE £

yolthe Mouicivaîisv cf the Twn- YOUNO CRUSADER, au lilustra.ed Monthly for B O A T RBU I E R corE-Ds-NE:sr
hG gemmingford. Addregs to John Regan, Cathollo Yonrg Foies.

Thiriy-Lo large dorb!e colum pages each nam-
ber at $.00 par antium.

For lparticular2 address:
CIRCULA . aYOUNG CRUSADEîit

moNiTREEAI, May, 867. 12, West!Street, Boston, Mass.

; b in ctbdrsWing from the late firi
Tf Messrs.A.k D. Shannon, «tacets, of this cty
of tis 'tp e of comnienOing the Provision and

bebus ne stld reSpectfnil>y infaorm bis late

Produesud the public that he Las opened the Store,

o 443 Commissionere Street, oppOSite St. Ann'

wbere beo ill keep on band and for sale
ae sae k of provisions suitable to this market,

generla f in patt of FwUR, OATIULA CoRNMAL,
Osti en, Poar, «Aus, LARD, EERRiNGS, DeIsE

B Earn ArrhEsSiv Bassean, d every article

tsaced with the provision trade, A , &c.
Oe tas tat (rom bis long experience lu buying
ie5 traeioods wben lu the grocery trade, as wecl

tho Ibi extensive conections in the country, he
s- frus be enabled to offer inducements to the

gblie ulsrpassed by auy bouse of the kind in

C&auaS.Cnsignments respectflly Solieted. Prompu re-

aos i 1.be made. Cash advancea made qua! ta
t !rsi of tht sarket price. References kindly

rmite to Mesrs. Gillespie, MoffattA ; o. rand

MeBBir.TiffinBrother. D. SHANNON,
CaNISao N MERcHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ana Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Au'e Market,

Jone 14tb, 1808.

TO THE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The feits Of Jsiah Mercier will heart omething to

tisir 5dvsnagO by addressing S. M. Penington,
tIbany, Lion Co., Oregon.

Mercier ws formerly a citizen oi Canada, at or

Etr.Motral ;was of French origin, And a Black-

aS b>'prurresion, E s eas a da gh er aho, if hiv.

ithom 16 or1 syea Old- . Wben est heard

feitis angbter uwas residing with an unele in the

state of lifasahueetts.-

G. & J. itOORE ,

j-MPORTER9 AND MANUFACTITRERS
ny

FATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

(.dTIEDR.dL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTDE D-IE STRE't

MONTREAL.

as d Ie Raw Furs.

iGH COMMELRCIAL ÉDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR 110NTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING af the CL ASSES of ttis grand

and popular Intitutiot, will take place on WED.

YRSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

P.ROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

13t and 2nd jeas.-Crammar Classes.

XATTERS :

lit Simple reading, accentuation sud deelia¶sg;.
2nd An equal and solid study of French aud Eog.

liEh Byntex
3rd Arithmetic in alsit e branches ; Mental calculs.

lation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading cf Manuscriptes;
6th Rudiments cf book-keepiag;
7th An abridged view of Universal Hlutory.

2nd ScTIO
3rd year-Duuiness Class

This derartment is provided with all the mechan-
iu tiecesary or anitiating the business students ta
the prstice af the varions brsaches-couting sud
tichange oice - banking department - telegrapb
cfiice-fac.imiles o? notes, bille, dranghtu, te., la
use il ail Ikida of cummercial transationi-Newa
department, coepriîing the hading journals of tie
de lia Eogîrsb and Frenct. The reading room is
fnrsched at the epense of the college, and is chiefy
intenuded te post the ppils af the " Busines Glassa
un crrent events, commerce, &c.

N B-Tis eclass forms adistinct and complete
mcse, and may be followed without going througt
sry of the otter classes.

lt Book.keeping in its various systems ; the Most
rimple as well as the most complicated

2ad Dommercial arithmetie;
3 4dcommercial correspondance;
dib Caligraphy ;
5t A Treailse on commercial law;
C'à Telegrapbing;
'Lit Bauliog (eschitge, discount, custom com-

misions);

9th Stenography
10th Hiatory of aCnada (lar students Who fIllW

t entise course).

3rd A LAtsEarCrION.

4th year.- Class of Polile Literature.

aATTEas.

ilt Belles Lettrec-Rheatoric; Lilerary' Compcai-

lad Contemporary' Hitor>' n
3rd Gommercial snd historical Geography!;
4th Naturai History';
5th H aertlture (auwersa triee, t.);
tht urchitec ture ;po til

tuhiA treatise on domastie and pltclEconOmy'

Gii year.-CGlass cf Science.
flATTEna.

hitCinurse cf moral Pitilosophy>';
led Ooaus of civil ban'
Brd Study> ai lte civil an political Constitution df

tire Donions af Canada i
4th Experiments lu materai Philosophy>'
;bri Chemilstry',
b Practucal Geometry'.

LIEflLY ASTI.

Drawsing-A..eademin 5ni Linear.
Total srd iostrarn.nls. Mue.

TERES:
Brard and fnstruation....$100.03 per aunam
Half Boarders..,......,......20.00

De5eblors.............. 10o0
8 and edding.......... €.10
'lsuit and Mending of Lise, 6.90

Uof L¶rary...., ... , 1,99

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enciosure ad.1
jacent te the property of the Sîeters of the Congre.
gation of Notre Dame, and opecing on St. Panl
Street.

For particularo apply ta tha Sisters of th Congre-
gation, St. Jean Btptiate Street.

Montr.al, Jane 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAR1'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TH[S College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.sted by au Act of ?rovincial Parliament In
1852, p fter adding a courue o Law to its teacbing
department.

The course of instruction, if which Religion formsa
the leuding object, is divided iuto two sections, the
Classical and lite COmmereil Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English lauguages, and terminasî.s wilh Philosupy.

lu the latter, French sud Engliah are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is giron te
Beok keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuita

Besides, the Students aof eiher section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigber branches of
Mathematics, Liierature and Natural Sciencee.

Mnsic and othrer Fine Arts are taught only Nl a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elemrenur'ry nid PrepaesatOry
ClaBes for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders.....7 0 "
For Boarders,..........1500

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Beddin
as well as the Pliysican's aFees, form extra chargea

SLIPPER. PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSULONS!

A choice assortment in Beded, Waol and Rised
Work, of the newest styles. F WRIG'T,

3E6 Notre Dame St.
2m12

WOOLS ! WOOLS WOOLS !
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
la erEry Y;riety of Sbides and Color, at

F. B. WRIGHrS,
3fG Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CEANOERY,
Fzara, Or. LaNÀKar Dsr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOI PrICKFXYG TIRE BKOOD.

The reputation this ex-
cellcuit nedicine enijoys,
is derived from itA cures,
imany of which arc truly
marvellouîs. Invterte
cases of Scrofulons dLs-
case, wlicre the systen
seemedlI saturated witli
corruption, have licen
x2neled and cured by ir.
bcrofulous airections ani
lisorers ,wlhich were ne-
gravated Cby he scrofi-
lotis contamnination until

they were pintfliy lmirting, have been radically
cired in such grcat niuiibers ii alnost every sec-
tion of tie coîuîtrty hat the public scarcely nued to
ie infornmed ot'its iitUcs or uses.

scrofulous poison isene of the Most destirctire
eneies ofii ou ae. Oftcn, this un'ecn and tufclt
tenant cf Uic orgaim îmdrmtines tie constitution,
and invites the attack of'enfeebling or fataldiseases,
withoi t excutingasuspicionaits presence. Agniu
it seems to bre ifectin throughout thi boily,
then, on sie favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forins, citier on tie
surface or amonr thcvitals. n ithe latter, tuber'
cles imay l sie eudenily posVI)Opited iii the lîings or
heart, or tumors formerl in the liver, or it shows
Ils pîresence by criltions on the sidn, or fouiîlcer-
ationoin isomie partcof lhe body.I. l.nce the.occa-

unlise of abottLe iof his sarsaparilla is m-
5-isable, even when no active synptoms of lis'ecse
a Pecre Persons afited with te following com-

nts genernt1y lind immeliate veluef, andt, a
ength, cure, by the use of this SABBSAPABIL-

LA: St. Anthoy's Fire, Rome or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Sait Rheum, Scali .llead, Fin gorn,
Sore l/es, oro Ears, and other erntions or
visible orma of Scrofutlous disease.Aso in thq
umore concealed forms, as »pspçpsia, Drops'y,
Hfeart Disease, Fils, Ejlig, Neurig!i
aud lthe various flcerous nlcrÀons of the amnsu-
lur sud nervottas ystiirn.

Sg ifflis or Venreai und Mercurial DiSCases
are cured by It, thougb a long Une la required for
stibduing these obstinate aniladiesbyny medicine.
But long continued use of this edine wt-s ctre
the complaint. Leucorrhla or Whites, lTerlno
uleerationa, and emai Diseases, are com.
maDl oon relleved and ltilmtelv cured by its
u ng and Invigorating effect. finute Direc-
ionsfor each caseare found ius ourAlmansv, sup-

plied grts. Bheumatism and Gout, when
canse aby occcmtulations of extraneous mattera

in the lîod, yld ickIy ta .t as also T ver
ceniintsTori , congestionorInfam-
Jnat on or the liver, and Jasandice,when atatng,
as they oten'do, fr-m theriank1hf polsons In the
blood. This. B APABIIZ &a aagreat re.
storer for .the strengfh and vaior of the systei.
Those wtho are anu<dnd listless, Despont-
dent, Bleepless, and troubled with Nervo,s Ap-
2prehensions or Fears, or aiy of theaffections
symptonati of Wrealinessl, -.will find iimediato
relief and convincing evidence of its restort(ivO
poswer tpon trial.

PREPARED BY

Dr. X. C. AVEU t CO., Eowell, flas.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS EVEItWHiER.

SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
ty. An asortment of Skiffs always on band. .a

MRS ADE 70 ORDER.

or SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Strees

MONTREAL.
JOBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

IAMILTON's UH OTEL,--
W. J, 1HAMILTON,

P 0 P R 1 E T O R *
AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGANS ENGLISH COMMER.
CIAL sud FRENCH SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Moutrcal,

r. Keegn boldso a first Class dioloma from the
National Training Establisbment of Education, Dub-
lin, Irelaed ; and Miss Keegan holds a Diploma from
the McGill Noral Schoo Moutreal.

NB - The 0lass rooma are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 1.

TERMS MODERATE.
Montreal July :6th 1969.

0WEf K'.GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

of EVEY ST7LE 0

Ç PLAIN AND FANCY FUNITUHE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Jas eph SV cet.

2XD Dmoan FROM MZGILL STREET,
BCONTRE&L.

Ordersfrom ail parts of tt: Province carefuly
executed, snddelivered ccordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

WS1TED.
A Clergymnn living in a Country Plec' wants a
housekeepe. Apply ai the Ciice of thi- paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
san ÂursMrt,

Pussa:cs os Qoitas UPEORI COURT.
FDise, cf Montrer..

lu Re, Nestor Tnurgeen, utre .

And
Andrew 2. Stewart,

Official Assigntee.
Notice is hereby gl-en that on thaSerenteenth day

of Lay next, a, ten of the lock in the forenoo or as
roon s Connael ena be beard. the said Insovent, by
the ndersigned iis attorneys ad litensmwill apply at
the Soperior Court u! Lower Caada, sitting at
Montresa, in the district ofMontreal for iis discharge
on the said Act and the A mendments thrreto.

Montreal Ist Match 1870
LEBLANC & CAS3lDY,

Avocat du Failli.
.1E30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES 4RCHAMBkDGLT, Farmer of the Pariah
of 9t. Lin, gises notice by these presents, that be a
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivaest, ihis lifetime, of the said Parist of
St. Lin, Farmuer.

A Il persona indebted to the said estate are requested
to psy luto the bands of the satd Jacques Archam-
baut, and ail persans hsing elsims a-gainst the saidt
estate are requested to fyle them withut delay.

T. GARAULT,N P'
St. Lie, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30
pet week and expeusee, or sllow.a large commisiimns
t sel! our new and wonderful inventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER Co. MarEsball, Mie.

GRAY'S UMBRtA.
A1 new preparation for restming gry tair to its cri
giual cont Warran¶ed fre frm Sutphnr, Sigar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Pzice 50 cts. pet battle.

G-RA'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A deliclte and last:ng periume.-rice 50 cta. per

bottlt.

GRATYS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (prfecliîne,)

This Toilet VinPgar will be fcunda aepricr to maCt
of tire imorted eicles of ibis descripticn.-PEce 25
ets, per botte.

HENRY R. GR AY,
Dispensing rand Family Chemist,

144 St. La-rence Main street.
(Establitsed 1859.)

Physicians preEcriptions c;refuily preparei ard
fo:wrded ta ell par:s cf the city.

Physicians supplied cLeap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Bousakeapers Economise; Save your money and
make your own Boap. Harte's celebrated Cancen-
tra:ed Lysle isrsld by ail Drugglatsuand Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Bswnre of Couuterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPM0 CURE.-The extraor-
dinary ourative effectsattendicg ite use ofthis valna.
ble medicine in evaery case, warranta the proprietor
in reco-nmending it atroogy te sufferes from thsat
dL tresaing malady EoQepy. To avoid disappoint.
ment ask for Parodee'i Epileptic cure, whiche ithe
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party le complete
without one ofRimmel's Peranen Pountaine. To be
had only a the Glasgow Drag Hall.

HUMoEOPAÂTHY.-Thnisobscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction sud Medicines alwale on
hand. Humphrey's Specifics-all numbers.

J. A. ARTE, Druggiat.
Glasgow Drug Hall e6 Notre Dame,

Mootreal, March 19th, 1869

TES WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-.LGI G)
FOR THE POOKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (psr post) the completest
and speedis catr'vance <ver invenld for getlicg
a light, and keeping it for thre bearse.

Send One Dollar Bill tollUearn & Co., Opticiane
Montrea)f for a aampe.

" This institution conducted by the Fahers cf the
COungregation ai the Holy Cross ia a brachu of St.
Laurent Colleg'e,nrow ton nsail for the accommodation
of ils numernue applicante-is located on the well-
known Site oftbe Bellevne iotel, on the inorti ide
of Moaunt Reyal aud about nue mile item luuuîresl.
The localir' yla hoa picareFqamand a"-urifal uver-
lookiag a delightfntil counry ad is rwiLout doubt
unsurps'ed f'or saiubriyor e climate by ary portion
of Canada, besis a roximity to the city wil len-
able parents ta visit tei ebilîdren withoat much
iucOurenieuice.

Parents ad guardiars ill find la ths Insari'ution
an excellent opportnity cf procuring for thoir chil-
dren a primary Education nuturedR ad prolscted by
the b-uign influenco of Religion ad in wbich eothing
will be omittrd t preaserve tbeir innocence aud
implat in their yeurg terts the seeda of Christian
virtues.

Papls wlll b received between hle ages oi five and
ton, the Discipline and mode of teaching will bes
adapted to ileir tender age, unremittiug attention
wii ibe given te the Physical iutellectual and moral
culture cf the youthfal pupilase sarly wiîhdrawun
from the acions care and loving ami!ea f fsfrciion
ate parents. . .

The Courte of Studies Uwil comprise a gond ele-
mentary edocation in bath the French and English
languages, s-z' Reading, bpelling Wriuing the
elmentsoffAriittuetic, Geograpty and Hinory bsides
a course of Religion, suitable te the age o:1 cipsel:iy
of the Pupila.

TERMS:
1. The Scholastic year iscf (10) months.
2. Parents are perfecily free ta leave their children

in the Collage during the vacatiinu.
3 Board and Tuition ($U0 00) per montl p-yable

Quarterlyi n edrance ;Bankabe money )
4. Wsabing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitures will be furuaihed by the House at the rate
of $200l per monti.

5 The House furnises n Bedstead and Straw
-ttressuand alto takes charge of the boots or
shoes

6. Dctut's féeaendsi)Modicines are of ccourtE extra.
7, Etry monti that is comrr-enced maat be paid

catire witont any deduction.
8. Parents who waish t a bave clothes provided fir

lbeir children will deposit with the S'uperior t f thefl.use a sLMota tise tiiu e-Ibus, asLmproportionate totelaitbing r.
quired

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter wlh the
Bil espenses. an accouit of the Helth, Conduct,
Aeiduity snd tmprovement of their chibiren.

C0 VILL ANDRE,
Superior.

Nar. 5tbIS869. :m12

BURINS & MARIKU31
(Sureessors to Keare'ey & Bro.,)

PLU\lBER,GAS AND STEAMIFITTERS,
TIN h SHJEET IRION WORKERS, &«,

. 675 CRAGS T R E E T, 67,
(Two Doors West of Bieury,)

11ONTREAL.

JOBUING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRiNCIPAL STEAM FITTERa AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and prisate buildings bated by bot waer on
tho lateut sud decedt > lis àmas: acanomicat systes
yes discovered, beiutg aie bentirely ofre syidanger.

Montreal, March 26, 18!9. .

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

let Prize and Medal at the industrial Ex'i.bition of
Canada 18G8.

Price, areunes seauer, 33 per doz. (empty bot-
Lies ta be retrrnedu; Varenes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per dcz. (mmpty bottles ta e returned ;) 50e for fourn
gallons, delivered. Ordrsa te be left for the present
with Mesara. Kenniet, Campbell, A Go., Medical3
Hall, Great bt. Jamessatt et, and Phillipa Square.

THE F RSTPRIZE W3as atwardedtoJ.D. LAWLOR
at 1 be Aie Provincial Eshibirtan hISld in Muontreal,
Eeptember 1868. for muking the best SINGER sEI-
FNG3 MAUHINES manufactred in the Dominion of
Canadst.

Tha Subicriber, tbankful for past favore, respect,
fully bega to announc to h:s nurnerous customers
asud the public in general, thaot be las always onband a large and varied assor'ment of Virrt- Class
Sewiug-Machinee, both of bia own manuicture, and
from the het mskera li the Uoited State.-baving
ail the latest umprovemels and attachnents.
Auaang wldch are-

The Finger Family and ManufNcturing lachines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Atna Family and lanufactunring Machinea.
The Florence Famiiy 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Maebine, witb tau.l, priee P30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plate), $23; Wax-Tbread Machini, A B, and 0 .

i warrant all Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada, i have Testimonnil from ail the principal
Manufacturien Establishments, and many of the boa
familles in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N B,
testifying to tboir uperiority. My long experience
lu the business, and superior facilites for manulia-
turing, enable me ta sel] Firat Class Sewing echi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, lesa than ancy otber
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machinesand better tems to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give lhia
malter their atteUio.

A Special Disunut made to the Clergy and Re-.
ligions itittticuâà

Principal Office -385 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nzareti strpet, Montreq.'
Brach Omiices-23 St. John Street Quebeac 78King Street, St. Jobn, N.B,;end 18 Prince street,

ffalifar, N S.
Ail kinds of Sewing-Machines repaired and im-

proved . ithe Facoeory, 48 Nazareth str "t; and in
the Adjuting Rota over the Office.

J. D LAWLOR.
365 Notre Dane atri, Nomnral,

STOVES.

Parties ordering witi cerre th latest editions
Greatly Reduced Priczo.

g3Conatantly on band a gook stock of M44Se
laneous, Theological and Litargleal Works, Writin
of the Pathera, Abbe Migua's Raevelopudia, &o.*
the very lovet prices.

fllay ceu. iesuiftetIily sonabe,

n T
CU LV E ;& BDROTÂ H.r, .t,

HAVE oprned wi:h a Splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD COOK SroVES, from $600 up, warrantetou the best inakers in aada

COME AND BSE THE71
AIl kind a Tins ths' Wcrk, -in and Japanned

Wara, Bi,,lCages, Wcoden Waree, Brooms, &c.
CBILDRENS' CARRIAGES ver>' cbeap.
trou Beds:eads, the strogest, test made, an

cheapest in the City.
No. 1i ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisued and for Sale by

M UaR P H Y & CO0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Piblished, in a neat iso. vol, cI., 75 cti.; CI,
git, $.25 --

TIR CHOICE OF A STATE OF LUE 3, by3
ther Utossignoli, S J Republihed, with the appro
batia of the Most Rev Arc bishop Spalding. Thi
if r Mark to dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Mary ta Gatholit Yen lb.

Yitdding to the earnest solicitation of man men.bers of Yotigicus Orders and others, having the
charge i ot who feel the Rrest necessitv ofWok lits ibis, as a guide to the Choies of a State eLife, tbis 1New sud lus pros-ad Et ition, bas licouisaoed
in an attractive smyle, with thedviti as eadaptatios
more especially as a Premiutu Baok.

CI-Sneh sauts>' (avmafelan iutcraî d!aemlnaîint
ibis Book. and espelially Educaîional Insuitutiune
who ma>y desire ta use a gond and appropriste Fre-
sinutm Book, wili bare the kinduess to ordr at once.

Just publishaed, ln anestatd attractive vol. soitabte
for P r, miuo, rq ]Go. cI. 60 ;cI. gt. 80 ets.-

FATER LAV ; ALor, the Jesuit Missionary, aTain of tlie North American Indians by James
Mt-Shrry Esq.

Ireeni ly Pliblished, iu tA est 120. vol. cI. $1.25
Ci. gt. $'.75 -
THE SfUDENT OP BLENHEIM POREST; ;o, he
Trials ofi.Couvert by lire. Dorsey.

1 Tbislime narratiiveillustra tes, in tsbappy muser
some of tile difficulties and trials stch thosu whobe-ame couverts lu the Trun Faith re frequently
destined to en::nunter from the yersectutions f thevorld, aund ta exhihit a model of tha cunalancy and
fortitude wbich a Christian is bound taexerciesounde
trials of this descriptin."

RcContly Publiished, in a eat .12. vol. cI. $1.25
CI g'. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OP TUE POPES, froim 6tè
Peter ta Pitie [X.

The Dublin Review saya:-" We notice wità grat
pleiaure the appeirance cf ti3 inra/ffiPie Manual. [t
reetsi a want !ong fut in English Catr flic Literiure
Ra wiîloe exceedinglr naeful in ouar Uchlega a
Sehoola

SG*A more appropriate Premaium Book, cannut b
seleeteti.

Juat published, in a neat 32. f nearly 500 pages,varions Bindinen, (rom 45 cts to $2.50-
THE KEY OF lIE AVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by

Rt. Rai. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recorimended with confidence, ne Ibo

beat and most compte edition of tbis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Pi yers and ?e loions for Mass, in
large tytpe.
Approbation of the Moi Per, Archititkop Spalding'

Our Examinerc of Boaks having reparted favorably
to Us o the laIte famot a Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaen, &ud having ouraslvea
carefully examined the same, and found ibat the
regulations of thteRai>' Sec lu reference la Litanies

nud aio de aotioo bave bean frl atiended ti %a
several i'cproverete -aore ascialily adapted to the
wants of ibis country introduced, We htereby approys
cf ils publication b>' John Marpby ai Our City, amià
reconmeni uta the faitbul ofOur Archdiaca.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, an the
Feast ofSt. Carles Borromeo, Nov. 4îth 1861.

MA RTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bailt
Jase Published, Ina very neat 160,variou Bindioge

from Si ta a3 50-.
TU E PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A lana

of Prayers and Devotiona Exercisee, for use of the
members of the Purgsatrian ArcL-Contraternity. By
Rev. Michael Mulier, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of Rhe Most Rev. Archbishop bpaldiug.

Racently Puslisbed, in a ast 32o, price reduced ta
36 ca. TheSecond Revisd Edition-
TBE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

>RAYER.
Recentl>y Pnbliahed, in 12o., prien reduced

$1.50-
TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jut Published, iu a nut and attractive style
suitesble for Franirg-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
UEI fTIFICATES.

RENEWBL CF mlER BA PTiSMAL PROMISES on
the ncesion ci FI!Lnd OMMUNION sud ONF[R.
MATION, ilîustr.teJ with neati and appropriate En.
TrVinge ,priited on Fine Pape:, 9 x 12 inches -
First Communion Ocertidcites, per doz, 50 Ces., et
100, $3 521

Fiet communion and Confirmation Certificate
per d. ho ciS ; per 100, Sa 50.

rC- sttentiin is reapectfuilly iniited ta the above
as the neases', most prciical appropriae and
Cheuipest Certificales ever uiffred to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEGRE'A GONOILII PLENARI

BA LTIMdORENSIÇ SEOUNDI. Thls important Work
which will embrice ail the Acts of the laie Plansr

ounci, of Baltimoru, together withi all the ofleja
Documsenta from Rome, will te isanedin lua aupeto
style, lu varices Bindinga, fromn $3 50 to $7e

flrEarly order-s, front the Most Rev. Archh'ap

ar respectfuily soici erotier.an thr

THE 10ORM10F CONSE CRATION O? A BISEOP
2F TEE ROMAN CATHOLIO OHU7RG, According
:o Latin Ri.te. With axplanstiona. By Franuis
Patrick Renurick, D D. Ârchbishtop cf Bahimore.
1Ba. paper, 25 cents.

Seversl Mow Bacls, la a.ctive preparation wIIg
mnncunced ason.

BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PREM1MS.
M. & Co. desire ta invite teattention oftollegeg,

Acndem!es, School, A., An , ta ltheir Extenulvs'
Itocks of Beoka aultable far premisme, andi for
Parochialasud Sanday' ebool Lîbraries, &e. Oata-
logues eau be had ou application

Upuards o! twenty-five yesa experiene lin ung.
plyio g min>' af mire leadivg Institutiong, stables thesu
to effer their customae advantageasuad ecîlîtie, as
regrde Variety' Styles, Prnces, etc., utot attainsable
nder other circu mstatjoes

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
MISSALS, BREViARiES, DlURNALS, iTALfl

hc., contiong ail the New Masses asud Offics
plain sud superb blnaings.



T'l' HE 11E WITNESS AND CATOLIC CHROIfCLE.-APRIL -2, 1870.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

OLce :-58S t. François Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCI

COMPAN Y.

*1i THE

CITY F MONTREAL.

DrattcTonîs:

BENJ tOMTE, EsQ., President.

I. A. R. Ettrt, Esq Andre Lapierre Eeq,
AEbraamObalviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.

arisme lais, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
I E. MwLlin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Erq.

TU , cheapest insurauce Compîny l ti clty is
uraubtedîr TUE '%"TUAL INSURANCE DCOM-
PÂNY. The rates of insurance are generally hal:
ess than those of other Companies with all desirable

security te parties insured. The sole object of this
Inmpany is te bring down the coat of insurance onr"erties te the lowest rate peasible for the whole

tarest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage libera.ly tbis flourishing Com-
puny.

Omnas-No. 2 St Sacrame 1 n"eet.
A 'MJMOUCHEL

So.retary
Eutreal, May 21st 186?. 12M.

ROYAL

INSURA NCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPABTEENT.

.Advanlages ta Fire lndurers.

Is Compay tas Enabled to Direct the Attentson of
11. Public the Advantages Aforded in tis
branch:
lut. Security nquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rà. Every description of property insured at mo-

mte rates.
Ah. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

Oed for a terni of years,

Me Directors Invite .ttention t. s few of the Sdvan-
ties the "Roya" offers te its life .dsurer:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
tsemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

Sud. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Suall Charge for Management.
dÉ. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
M. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberai

M. Large ParticIpation of Proitaby the Assued
maMunting te TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
10ry Ave-yoeato Policies thon two entire years ln
tutnce,

lebrary 1, 1870;
Agent, Mantreai.

12M.

VEGETABLE AIEDICINES.

By a species o? instinctive feeling, tIe people of
-nearly all countries are greatily averse to those
medicinal preparations which contain mineral sub-
rtances amongat their ingredients And yet, if the
question was asked why they objected ta thia clape
of medicines, we presume fsw could give au intelli
gent answer. Nevertbeless, the aversion awell
lonuded.

oi mineral substances, wen tken ieto the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-tIat is te seay,
they remain sither partly or whol>'lu the syste
end accumulase vit each additional dose, util in

many casesa I reauit eOsdeath. For example, ar
uenc, aitbough known teobe a deadly poison, yet
ia certain parts of $witzsrland le extensively nsBed
by the mountain guides as s Means ai giving tbem,
vulgarly speaking 'long %iud.' But although it is
tihs beneficiali or a time. th ultimate resuit ia ai-
ways death.

It therefore becomes evident that the poplîr d is-
like te mineral ruedicines ls well founded, and it is
dublesie lu a grest messure to tUenime absence o?
auj mineraI substance that thse voude.-ful auccees cf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in tbis country le a be ascribed. Tt le prepared
fromlite best quality of the Sareaparilla Root, wih b
uWbleL are combincd cuber eleanaieg. porIfyir.g, sud
bealing rots, hiekisare , sud baisamie guma-ise
wole, without doubi, making the best depurative
and mot valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparation of tiis great remedy is carried on
ulder the penons] uPe'visiau nOthse mo scientif
chumista and pharimaaenîiisîs, sud nous but tUe oi-
cest Ingredienti are ever alloerd t% enter into its
omposition. The resit is, that its action i. alwa>'s

uniiorm and reliable. Its aeffecta up2n the

BLOOD AND BUMORS

.e te purge and purify them cf every atom o .iseasP,
and to instil into the general system a degres ni
vigoreus, natural life, that enables even the weakly
s-d fragile to throw off and resist the attacke o?
disease Ail old sores and cruptions of a srofuloeus
or syphilitie niture, aIl nicerous dissares, Bals
floum, Carbunles, 'Blle, Blotches, or Pimples asre

SPEEDILY [BEALED

sad removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
te the body thit is indeed roast agresable.

lu every case vLen tbere la reason te suspect the
blood and humors of blng impure or vitiated front
tWbatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Bugr.coated
Tille should te sed ln conjunctlon with the Sarsa.
parilla, as they earry off the depravi d mlatter, and a
complete cure more speedil enee

For Baie at all the principal Drug Stores,

NEW BOOKS..

TEE OFFICE of the HQLT WEIK, according t
the. Roman Missil, and Breviary in Latin ani
Eglihsh. Price 45e.

TEE KONTE OF MAT ; or, Reflections fo eael
Day In the Month, on the different tities applies
to the Mother i God, Sin the Litany of Loretic
Principailly deslaued for the Month of May. B.
te Right Rev P R Kenrick. l8mo. Price, 50i

THE LIFE AN» LETTRS OF F. W. FABEII
D.D., anthor of 'Ail for Jeans;' 'Growth 1:
Bolineas? 'B. Sacrament' etc. etc. By Re
J. E. Bowdeu. With an introduction by ar
Ameuican Clergyman. Embellisbed withs Fint
Steel Portrait Clotb, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.0V
half Calf 3 00.

A MEM OIR ON THEE R EAN»ACHLRTEI
0? THEE 2V DEURTEIUS- A. DZ GAL
LITZIN, Founder of Loretto and Catholicity,
cambria Co, Pa. Apostle of the Allephanies
By Very Rev Thomts Hey den, cf Bedford,
Pa. 18o cloth, 0.75

ORDER AND OHAOS: A LECTURE. Deliveret
at Loyola College, Baltimore in July, 1869. Bj
T. W M. Marshall, Eeq, Authur of Christian
Missions, etc. So paper, 20 cents.

One Elndrei Short Sermons, beiug a plain and
familiar Exposition of the Apostles' Creed, tb
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God the Preceps of the
Obureb, the Seven Sacrament, and the Seves
Deadly Sins. By H J Thomas, Omnon of the
CathPdrai of Liege, Belgium. Tranîlated from
the French, by the Rer G A Hamilton Witb
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arch.
bisEhop of Baltimore. a cloth, Lbvelled, 2.00

Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Seton
Foundrees of the Sisters of Cbarity in the United
States. Edited by ber grandson. Unnaignor Setofn
D. D. Now ready, in two splendid octave
volumes, embellished with au elegant portrait of
Mr. Seton, and an engraving of St. Josepb'a
Academy and Convent at Emmitsburg.

Two volumes royal 8o, superbly hourd in p r
cloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholie Christian Instructed By Bishop Chai.
louer. 100 copies, oely $8 50; single copies,
15 cts.

The Catohc Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bosnet's Exposition of the Doctrines of lhe Catholic
ChurcU on Maters of Controveray. Witb Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies'
20 ais.

r Working Desîgna for Ten Catholic Churches, Con.
taining sli dimensions, det9ils sud anecifications
mecessary for the proper execution cf 'Esch
Work' to completion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi.
tect. 12 00

Boseuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Citbolic
Orcheb on Matter eof Controversy. Withont
Notes Fmall Editiun. 100 copies, $8,50-: sin"
gle copies, 15c.

The Poor lMan's Cateebiem; or, the Christian Doc
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20.,

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
single copies, 20c.

Gallitzin's Defence cf Cetholie Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; aingle copies 2cc

Gallitzla on the Roly Sriptures. 100 coi.iea, $13;
single copies, 20e

l-One hnndred copies of the abre books, assorted,
oui>' $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants o! To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copisa O.-

oly Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper;¡ 100
copies, $10 ; single copies 13e

The Treemasons: What TUey Do. Br Mgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 copies, $13; ,single copies 20e

The Catholic Dirertory. AImanac, and Ordo for 1870
Witb full returnes of the Diocees in the Domin.
ion and the United States, and a List of the
Archbishopi, Bishopr, and Prisits in Ireland.
Price 80u

Daily Medi-atio'e, by His Eminen'e Cardinal Wise
man. 1 vol, cloti, 2 50.

Considerations upon Oristian Dulies digeaied into
Mtditations for every day in the year. by Rigbt
Rev Richard Challoner, T) D. I vol, clo b, 1,25

Compendium o? St Tbomas's Theolcgy in Engllsb.
Bp Rer E O'Donuell. Z vols, cloth 38,00.

Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman Rituel regarding
thes acranients in general. Baptism, tbe Eo
charitt and Extreme Unctinu. By Rev Janes
O'Kane, Senior Dean, St. Patrick's Coihge,
layuooth. Second editioci, 1 vl, cloib, 2,50.

The Pasmer and ShéPeepie, or, The Word of God aud
the Flck of Christ By Rev Thcmai J Poiter
1 vol, 1,75

The inuer Life of the Very Revererd Pere Lacord4ire
of the Order of Preachers. Translated frIbo the
Frencb of the Rer Pere Cochrmne2 O P, (with
the anthor's permiestorn.) By a Religions of the
saime Oder, with a preface by the Very Rev
Fatter Aylward, Prier Provincial of England.
Cloth, 1 voi, 2.25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholics le
England addressed t sthe Brothers of the Ora-
tory B John Henry Newman, D D. I vol,
clob, 2 25.

CateebiEm of ihe Council of Trent. Trauslated into
Engih D.ilh notes, tch B1 3.Very' Rt J Donu.

The Roly Communion ils Poilosophy> Theciogy and
Pr.,c t By oh StePrnard Dalgarins, Fes

1,50.
TUs True Spnuse o? Christ, or, Thes Non Sanctifled

B>' the Virtues o? her State. B>' St Alphonass

Moral Eoteerainmet ote, meet important Frac.'
tioa Trutbs of îLe Cbristian Religion. B>' Rev
Robert Mauning. VIeiL, i vol. 1,25.

Exhortations a.nd Sermons for ali dis Sundsys sud

sud ms inpnrt ut tri et îL harisisa 2e-
ligin. B>' Rer Joap h Moreny' B J. ClLt, 1
vol, 2 00O

Sermons su d Moral Discourses on the imiportent 'dju
tisee? of hristian ity. Translatrd front iLs French
o! Pers Bourdalone. By' Rer A Carril, S J.
I viii, cloth, 2 00.

Tise Historv e? Heresies, and! their Refutation, or.
The Triumph of tUe ChoraL Tianasaed frem
thxe Italan ofBt AlphoneaM Lignari. By tise R:
Rev Dr Muileki, Bishop o? Newlaodland.
Second edition, I vol, cloth, 2 50.

Masiiliou's Sermons for ail the Sundape snd Festi-
vals tb h o u o th ear. Traesiatd tram 'e
clath 2 00

Thirteen Sermons from the Quaresimate of Quirice
Rosai. Translated from the Italian. Edited by
John M Asbley, B C L. 1 vol cloth, 1,25.

JUST PUBLTSHED.
The Poems of the Jate Thomas D'Arcy McGee. WIbh

canions notes AIsO au introduetion sud Bic-
graphical sketch, by Mrs Eadlier With a fine
steel pirtrait of the Author. Price, clotb, ber.4
elled, 2,00. D

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,. Mounreal,

G GE
'ço. 37

N E R A L J 0 B B E R
EONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREIL

AILL OEDEaS CÂREPULLYI ND PNCTUALLY ATTENDD To.

Montreal June 25, 1869. 32.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIA NOS

.359, NOTRR DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PTA NOS EXCHANGED, REPAiRED, TUNED, &C.

F Q'FAIIIELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, MIGN AND DEOOR&TIVC

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-UANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, ar.d exeetued

w'h arumptneEs.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 2

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth college, Irelan:, Teaches
Latin. English, French, Short-Eand Po Musie.

Enquire for terms at 498, William Street,Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
g SCRED IEgART.

The Rev. Fathera of the cangregation of the Holy
Cross, have the pleasure of being able to inform the
parents of their pupi's, snd friends o? Education in
general, iat ti.e commencement of the different
Classes, in the College of Our Lady of the Sacred
Beart, Cote deiNeigies, vill take place on Tbursday
next, 25th November, Festival of St. Catherine, and

mnniversary of the openicg of the dOrat Bhool in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourgoie.

On. VILLANDRE, S.;.0!

THOMAS JONES,
BOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

GRAINER, GLAZIER, PAPERi-HANGEE, &C.,

120, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREL.

75'"ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
Martresa, April S, 1870.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,

I M P O R T E R S ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GO0DS,
NO. 393, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door West cf St. Petpr St.,

MONTREAL,
M ontreal, April 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
.Barristcr ane Attorneg at-Law, Bolicito

in Chancery.
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
E3 Collections vade in all parts of Western

Oanada.
RîrEEENoas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montres

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the store Institution Rag Carpets,
Machine Sewing, and Knittiug of all kinds prompt

lyexecuted.
The public will conter a favor, as weIl as tx'end a

m ch needed chariy by patrouizing this Institution

SE LE CT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,1

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HOCRS or AATTENnANC - Prom 9 to 11 à.m.; and

from 1 to 4 r.m.
The system of Education includes the English and
French JaugUages, Writing. ArithmetiO, History.
Geography, Use cf the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Oroamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talien and Germen extra.

No deduction made fer occasional absence,
If the Pupils take dinner luithe Establishment

$6,00 extra ner quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablishe lin 1826.1
TEE Subscrlbers manufacttrre and.Save constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bell for Chnrches, Arademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, ho., monnted lu the most ai>-
praved and substanial manDer wiih
their now Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and tarranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to goya, D ensiOns, MOutings, Warranted hc., send for a circu-ir Addres.

S . B. R. MENNILY. West Trey, N. Y

F AÀ. Q U IN N,
ADVOCATE,

Ne. 49 Lile St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON OLLEGE,- •

PROVINCE OF QUEDEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.
TEE Soelars of the "nBusiness Class" of thia Tneti-
intion rapidly increasing jliumber, the Directors
fnda thenselves obliged ta procure the services of a
second Professor. lu all respects, he muse be per-
fectly qualified for the position.

One having several years experience lu business
prefered.

ppply to the SUPERIO1 of the COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE S MITH,

BELL-EANGER, SAFE-MAKER,
AN -

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville. Millbrock, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dily at 545 sa m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
LindOas.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, BeLany, Millbrock and Port
Hûpe

A. T. W ILLIA1S,
Superintendent.

-Ayecir's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon resfored
ta ils original calar
with ts rglass and

freshness o.f youih.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can resiore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain caf bo saved for
usefilness by this application. Instead
of fouling the Lair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
fronm those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
Merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing cise can be ound so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soU white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared b Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CugmSTn,

LOWELL, MASS.
FRICSi $1.00,

3ÂMES CUNAUGHITON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER,keeps a few gofd Jobbing Bande.Ail Orders lsft ut his Shai>, No. 10, B8-EDr R
STREET, (off Bhn ry,)l -lu .atedWa

.Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866. "yattended te,

-DEALS! DBEALS! DEALS!! !

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAYE & 00.,
St. Roiha, Quebee

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8 30 A.N.
rento,.Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at........

Nigt do do .... 000 P.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.30 A.M.

and interme'ito Stations. at ...
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

2.00 P%t.,snd 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH ÂND EÂST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, et...... .......... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boton 330.P.M

via. Vermont Central..............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over2

night at Taland Pond), a........... 2
Night Express for Poriland, Tbree')

Rivera, Quebec asd Riviere du Loup,
r stopping beiween Montreal and la

land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Aeton, Richmond, Sber-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
erly,'st.....................

Sleeping Cars on aIl Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furtber intormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains et terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

G. J. ERW5DGES
Danaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, comxnencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will lev Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and 745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains lesve Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
830 P.M.
. All Trains on Main Line connect vith Trains

a? Smitb'e Falls to and froin Perth.
The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connects with

U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, e, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from lait and

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

IT 15

UNDE NI ABLE
That Bristola Bgar-coated Pilla are the eefest, as

well as the ealest in aoperation, of? Il purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coat(d Pille nre. gripe or
sicken, and that theisr oprition dos not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristel's Sngar coated Pilla are the Lest End
only antibilions medicine that ie purely vegetab'e,

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristel's Sugar-enated Pills are a certin aLd
speedy relief in all kind of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tha Bretoia Sugar-coated'Pill are negalled aspa
remedyl bu Le diffierent stages o? Liver Coroplairnt,

IT IS UNENIABLE

Thot riatoia Sugar.coated Pills ara the on'y pur-
gative that eradicates Coasivenrss and Piks,

ITIS UNDENIABLE

TUat Briatol's Sugar.costed Pilli are a gren , e, f
yet certain remedy in Indigration n1 Dyppep>i'.

IV' IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristole Sugar.coated Pi11 are tbe best f
preparations for clearing the Comlezioý a d
brightening the ejes.

. IT 15 UNDENTÂBLEC

That Bristols Sugar-contels Pil's aire a auet
breahi, and clesr and strengiben the vLI:..

IT 1 UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coted Pilla are the biet, cafi i,

and mest agreesable of family -medic!nq. Tly
will not disappoint yon. Try 'them on.i ho t .
stored to healt.
Fer Sale at all the principal Drug torer.
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IEA UTIFY

THE

C 0 M P L E 0
B>' U g Mureaf Lanmanu' Florida Vater I
tLe mosi heelibful sud ssl'est.cf ail cosmntes COQce.taining to deleterious ingredientalc, beig preparso
soulel>' (rom the ricli flores perfu mesai'f %u n
adultersîsdby any foreigu sub tance wsgaîerj, unI
is suited for use by theiblonde ad brunettee.ie
imparting that beautifui, clearsfînes tete alik
much admired in the fair ser. B '' regular usei tse
toilet it tends teg a athe

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES

the softness of rein prodnced by ' iluse takingsa>'the natural inclination of tUe cu'icle t afonwayie
ridges and furrowe. Murray & Lauman'. FloridaWater is really the most delightful and ifilat no atoilet waters, every thing enterig int! its cotien being Of ILe finest qtaity, and se combinedsete curs ebeir best effects. It never chaeg 5esorallers, kEeping for any length of time, and ins>climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment ofitgpreparation. It is also very exteaively osed as adentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

t ¶

which it leaves in the montb. The proportions
should be about a tea-spOonil ta sgises oporue
water. It centralizLs the minute partices of pd
lodging iu thIe mout, and whichparetUe uolif
cause of decayed teutb, Lad breath, and unbealtby,wiite-laukiuig gunts. Moreorer, b>' tUs use cf Mur-
ray & Lanmana s ridaO Wer the breathu la made
aweet and plasant, and the teeth WLewhiiuit anydanger of injuring the enamel, a difficnlty exiatingwith nearly aIl the mouth lations and powders forthe teetb. As a generai tibing, ladies who make anypreteusions ta nefinement desire te bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS,

We believe that tUere is nothicg will tend mesa
produceI tis effect than the constant use o Mures>
& Lauman's Plorida Water mixed with the waterinthe basin. removera redess and rcuglness. Theladies of bCu And Sot th America were the first todimcover the extraordiuary virtues cf this floral wateras a cosmetro and, after twenty liva years of every.day use, etey ave decided that it is tishe onl sra-grant distillation combinug al be requisltes for agare sud reliable beausiflar et sUs skia, as well ais an
exquisitely dolicate perrume Prebably the moiditinctre feature of Murray & Lanman'a FloridaWater ie its wonderfel

REFRESRING POWER.

Th stne of :meU neyer sireç ofl, Lut ratber eeus
te Enoa more intense eDjoyment the longer isaccetonisi te is use.

As there are counterfeite, always ask for the FIe-rida Water prepared by Lanman Kemp, NewYork.
For Sale by aIl respectable Druggests, Perfumers,

and Fancy Goods Dealers


